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Student injured in hit and run
the accident. Ulinsky then pur
sued the suspect who lell by
way of Dade Avenue near the
P~16 jXlrking lot. He followed
the suspect on Interstate 95 un
til a blow--()Ut forced the driver
to stop jusl south of Varnato
Rood.

Ulinsky broughl the PBJC
sludent 10 the campus police
station where he was arrcsted
and charged with the felony of
leaving the scene of:i personal
injury accident. aggravated
assault plus miscellaneous traf
fic viol:itions.

After being arrested the
suspect waS t!!'ken 10 the Palm
Beach county jail Qn Gun Club
Road in West Palm Beach by
a county sheriff cscon. where
he awaited a oond hearing.

, 'The PBJC student was the
obvious aggressor. ,. said
Ward. The student was :ir
resled earlier this year and
charged with banery for an in
cident thaI occurred in October
of 1986.

FAU student Perryman was
taken to the emergency rOOm
at the Boca Ralon Communi
ty Hospital by ambulance.
There he was treated for a
frnclured nose and contusions
of the head and oolh knees.

According tQ Chicf Ward,
the PBJC sludent had been
drinking prior to the incident.
although he was not of legal
drinking age.

"This points out the serious
prQblems that arise from
underage drinking." said
Ward.

Legal actions againsl Ihe
PBJC student arc pending.

pcrhour at the timeQfimpact.
Ward said that Corporal Ed

Ulinsky, whQ Wal> jXlcroJling
the parking lot IlC the time of
the incident was Informed Qf

a gOQd rate Qf speed," said
Ward. Witnesses eSlimated the
that the suspects car was
traveling al a speed Qf 30 miles

got into his car and drove inlo
PerrylTUtn in the P-16 jXlrking
101 aRer the heated altercallon.

"Hejlhe PBJC student] was
alleged to have been going at

What started as a shouting match
between two students led to the hit
and-run accident that injured F AU
student...

through the University
Center's main entrance map·
pro;Kintlltly Ihe same time.

The PBlC student allegedly

The weekly student publication 01 Florida Atlantic University

What started as a shouting
mllleh between tWO students
led to the hit-aod-TUll,.aeeident
Ihat injured FAU SlUdent Jim
Penyman laSI Thursday night.

Fau Police Chief JQscph
Ward said that Perryman and
a Palm Beach Junior College
studenl. who's name has nOl
been released, wen:: both at the
Owl's Nesl shortly before the
incidenl.

According to Ward, the
argument began as bQth
students leR the Owl's Nest

The FAU chapl"r of Circle K Inlernali...nal, " service and lead..rshlp o'llanlzaUon ...n cam
pus. proudly dlsphlys a Irophy wo.. at the c1uh's ..nnual con'·emlon. Th.. e<>nvenl>on was h..ld
I.. Augusl In SI. Louis. Ml'<$(lurl. See' Clrde K slory. page 4.

KRlS'fEN PKf'ERSON
NEWS EDITOR

Place 01 W ...plng Is the
Tuesday nighc movie. The
hlm will be IIhown at 7 p.m.
In the UC auditorium and ill
Iree lor F'AU siudent".

Tuesday 9/15

Rock wlIh the bcmd
Tribut. ,n the ROl Thursday
01 9 p.m, TI,ere Is " $1
charge for FAU students
and $3 lor thelr guests.

V(>lu....'" 64. Nurnbrr 3

Stp4"mb«r 9, 1987

The second I",ctun. of
Conrm Month will be Tues
daySepI.15018p.m.mlhe
Gold Coast Room.
Scheduled to speak is Dr.
lamas Scamlnacl, an e,,~

pan On Central Amenca
from che U.S. Global
Stategy Cemer,

WHAT'S
HAPPENING

Thursday 9110
Contra Month. organized

by the College
Rapubhcons. ""'ill begin
WIth" lecture by Ueuu:.nom
Colonel Peter Reilly of the
Unlled Slates Depclrlmenl
01 Slete. Reilly ""Ill speak
onThunldayol8 p.rn.... n the
UC room 202.

All events /n rhe Whar'"
Happening eolumn are
funded by SG and SGPB
rhrough A&S fees.

Monday 9/14
Tha German lilm Straight

Through th. Heart ldd:s off
the lntematlonollilm series
lhlll Monday. Th.. mOVIe
Will be shown at 1 p.m. 10
!he UC auditOrium and Is
free lor FAll Sludenrs. $2 for
faculty and $3 lor The
general pubhc.

Anticipating Pope John Paul's arrival

His actions during these 10 days could profoundly
affe<:t the way Calholics in the United States see Iheir
faith .••

.!.....:VE SPENCE

.!.·fAFF WRITER

When Pope John Paul II lands
in Miami tomorrow to begin a 10
day. ninc city tour of the United
Scates. Catholics at FAU and
8Ct'O!il; the nation will be W"~lChing

..... itllalllicipation. Joltn Paul land.'
in the midst ofa church in tnonsi.
hon. HI< acti...ns during the... 10
days could profoundly a(fC<'t Ihe
......y Catholic.s in lhe Uniled Stmes
sec their (ailh. and how they see
their ........rld.

The Catholic Church in the
United Stales is changing. Once
a su,pc<:t religion of poor im
migrnnts. the Church is now 52
million strong and bo.aSIS ...ne of
the m...st a(Ouenl. educaled and
influential memberships in the
country, •

aut this change ha' not cOme
withouc controversy. As
Catholics take more responsibili,y
in their private livcs--aeross the
nacion, acrOSS che state. and at
FAU--lOany are also questioning
the craditional rigidity of the

Calholic hic .... rchy.
After Mass al Ihe University

Cen,er on AUIl. 30. Fricz Wall.
an enllir>eering faculty member al
che Uni"c"!;t, o( Innl>bOlck.

Austria. at FAU doing re!iCllreh.
said John Paul should be n",re
...pen to the eircun'"'ances of the
modern .....orld.

"The craditional way he is do
ing things is not the only .....ay ic
might be righe." hc >;.aid. ··t guess
(the Vallean) sl>oul<1 be a link
"U.>1"e opcn 10 the problems thai

are going an
Buc many Catholics (eel the

Vatican's dictates are nOt open to
di'iCussion. Bob Milo. a sen",r in

electrical engineering, said, "TI>e

Popc's h'achinlls muS' be the fi ...·
cd rule" of che Churcl;j.

"If you want to dcfine a good
Calholic:' he ""id, "you muSt
(ollow lhe opinions of the pope."

Mil" said it is a tribuce to the
Church "i(lhe pope doesn't bend
..... ith the fOtceS of ,he world."

Wan disagreed. Catholics with
qUC>.tiOns about dOCtti"" Should
first obey, Wall said. "Buc then

See POPE
page 2
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~rv,"". I mUM """Ign:· >aid
H ....n:I. We: ""ll all ml... you

In 0Ibc:T- sa nc:..... '

lImong the v<>ltnile fOCiclielo <:I
Lalln Amc:nCll and,s 5PTc:ad..
to C~.holoc ckrgy and la'l
Ihroughoul "'e: world. John P
II hu erllicl"ed lhi. llC'" • 'Ii
Iion Ihc:ology:' btJI i" Ha,.;.
e:)(ample. he c..,nd"m"ed the ,
quatllY. hung"r and m,..,'Y
fercd by the people,

....mbro'.., ..id that. al leas!
Hanl. lhe pope: ~K1C5 ","h
n:voluloon When I>c: ~pcakt.

Creole 10 the: Hail"'" commua
dunngn.s Mass ,,, M.....'.
""'pc:cI~ h,m ... ofre:r suppon.

·'1 g"""'~ he ",til be "")
morc. 'Keep It up: nor '"
~ookno ....... of ....y. bu'. Kcq>
fai"': .. oho lolUd

Many Calhollcs ",'auld
<ltsIrc:s.-.ed by thIS portnIyal of
pop: Q a """n""""""l In
upbeaval In one sense the: """I
'" hke: the: BlbIc:. hll """
$Ubj«110 many eon.n"",,,,&
prc:uuons. and Ibc:I<" are at
u many opon_ as there
obsc:ne:n

Tltc: only ccna,nly ,~ tI>ar.
unage of l1>e Church .. ct..."&I1"1
and wnll ", the:~orthe:

A».ed about the: propc:r pbcc:
the Hoi) Falher and h,s tc:achi
in Ihe live• .,f i"d"',du
Ca'holic~. Father Annbu... >ail!
'he:re .. no s,nglc aNl"'er.

'.The: only """'y you can llf1$IO'Cf

I"'" qu""tian " CO Ilsk
lhc",""lve'. ,. he :;aid

I SEPTEMIJER_.... Dorm
n:sidcnI <qlOf'tCd 10 lhc FAU
Uul' pan of the: ""iii". ia
bathroom fe:1l 11\10 rhc:
The l"<:IpOnding orr-..
the: ""iff... and a5Mfn:d !be
pla,nant Uull " Ale 10
bac:'k InlO Ittc: lub lbe
","",,,,",,, mInor and II dod _
""",r <hal moon: of Ihc
_ld fall

Marnre:nancc: .... noIifir"",
followi"g momina tha. lhe
io. nc:edcd 10 be repaired

.sc:n.1Of' Roben Spn"Fr ....
S\VOfTl In ... Spc:at..,.- or IIlo

-~·SB.87·20, a bdllhal -.uIod ha."
sa $Uppon C ...:1e: K by5~
ing a wc:leome .....k party _

lulled in conunlltee.
~ are: sc:venol posuioos •
sa Uull need to be Iillod. IS

elud,n. four Se...,e ....... Uld
Cabinet pomOoru Apphca<-.
may be picked up in OC 2tO
sc:....1e e:1c:c:oonl ",ill be held iI.
UC 118 on Sc:pIember 10.

4 SEI"TEMBEIt-....n F.... U
flecr noliced a" unauenod«!
aluminum ...pod hQld,ng I
placard a<!v"n'51ng ·'M.no·'
SCal_U_Wax" snd '·P,nk~
Ticke:t5 ,. In lhe br"e:~.e"'.r

R""lb:ing Iha. thi5 w&o in "iolI
tion of lhe Uni"e:..;ly·s 5lgn'"
sdve:nislna policy. he 5prsnz ill'
10 action and ac:i;ood the articleS
be held unlit claimed by dIr
rightful ow""r.

As he: ""85 auemPli. 10 go onro
.he: 5dc:.....ll<. ho...·e:ver. be losl
<:onlrol of the bIke and plowed in_
fO a """rked plf can. He: was
tre;olc:d for m""or CUIS and bruise5
al the: Health orrtce, bur brave:ly
re:fw;c:d any funhc:r ~ie:al

alieni""".
The bIle: and plfcal1 remaln-

"'"-
30 AUGUST_Thrcc ...·bt'" maJes
wen: runn, ... In the third floor
hall .....y af Dorm 21 and "'e:re:.
accord'''1l 10 'he: complai
.......... Ic:an"a up the: pIaocc•• ' Two
ofr",e:" n:spotldcd fO me lhird
floor. bul the: duo"'1c:rly malc:s
had Ie:r,.

On lhe accond noor. lhe of
fiee:1'$ cnc:oume:n:d a white: malc
",ithou. id<:mir"""Uon. and as <hey
5...ned to UCOrt him 0...'. he:
bolted and ...n loward the 1>-16
101.111<: 'wo officers chased after
him bu. 510ppetJ when ..,ne: of
""'n'lrippod 0" U>e 5idcwalk and
badly injUred hll e:lbow and 'high.

111<: auspc:.et did c:oeapc, b,n the
domu; wen: checked and roo orhcr

replaced .he largely lri5h "nd
lLalinn ""mia"'nLS or the 19th
""mut)', The...., ncw A"'eri~'"n

Ca,holic.. include Asians i"
Califarnia and Hllitians i"
Floridlo. 111",,& "',lh t I millio"
Hispanic CaLholics locslod ",,,,nly
in I'lotldfl and .he: l;otllh",e:51ern
Unlled StPte..

Many afthc:sc: new imtn,gran'5
hold a dtrfe:n:nl imaKc of lhe

Churc:h, .nd of Lite: pope. ,hen
,he.. counle:.,.m ,n !he Unite:d
S....e.
Mary "mbrol..,. ,,,, Ill.e ....._
lioruol <ludc:nr from HalU studyIng
pohueal SC~aIFAU. sa>dlhsl
lhc Hamans who ."end .be:
Popc•• !'>1a..s In T:ut"ann I""'rk
WIll be the.., 10 poon 10 sal <h3nl
,~

",nbroooc: and manyooher Hai_
nan Cad'toI....... r"",11he pope's visll
10 <he: t>Jand nMlOff ,n 1983 >oparl._
ed.he: ",,<>Iu..on thai over""·.....
dlCtllIOl" Jllan-Claudc: Duvalic:..- '"
Fe:brual") 19I16.

"He carne do"'"IIIO Halll, and
",f'er _,ng rhe: .. IWI,ioo he '\aid.
'-n... mu" change:. .. <.hi:! ..ud.
"He:" ,he: 0"" .ha. rcaUy ..anod,,"

Linda CIuorlc:>. "" ",:(lnan""s
""'Jor "bo lro'" Hn,lI. a/;n!C".

"IL au"e: .he: h,n, 10 lhe peo
pte:',he ..lid

Th,' vi""" of Ihe Church ,,,
lip;,tu,or of the opprcs,ed beaun

lhcll ...,.i..."l>o.... Sll'dml l.obb)'
O"-C:C:1Of' Jobn Fllch .....11 conlin""
1Il hi~ poII,non unula rc:plaoemenl
.. found, And "the one and an
Iy" Eac:lle: Heard, ...-ho bas ""....
od sa une:<: filii ~c:r of 1984
on bolh the !knaIc and the
Cabinet, bas ofrlc..lIy vac:ate:d
he.- PJ'!IfUon as .... uorne:)' Gc:n
=-.

··Il'a been a pk:asrJn:... I·v(.
I>c:ccn wuh sa sine:<: I came: If)

FAO, andln:s..."n.1~ a "e:ry
difl"oc:ull decision Our my core:
e:1assoe5 ,n Finane:<: and pc...lion5
in both the: .... thlc:lfc Oqlanm<:n.
and PrOSram Board have:
e:hmmaled a 101 of my tHne. Nor
being able: to sive sa lhe Ii""" II

18 AU<:UST-5omc:onc: $101e: a
198-5 Ford MU$l:lJf& from Ihc P-7
lor cas' of lhe Adm,n. building
belw<>en 9 _ 10:30 a.m. Tbc:
ve:h",l<: concai""'" pcl"!lOll8.1 pro
peny 'nclud,ng cIOthc:!i. Je:welry.
cauc:ue: "PC', and T-,op$.

....18 p.m•• however. the vehi.
c1e: "'al recovcrc:<J in WUl. Palm
lkaeh by <he COtfnty Sheriff'. of.
Ii..., .nd re.umc:d 10 its rc:lie:ved
OW"",.

18 AUGUS'r_A Donn 17 ~i_

dc:nl waf; riding hi5 bicycle in <he
p-w lor "'c:aI of the: police offICe.

UI\UGUST_A d'5gntnt!ed ..u_
denl came: 10 hil biology pro
f_·1 ofl">ee _ dc:rnandc:d lhsl
5hc: chan&<: the 51udcnl'5 failing
5C:fTlCller.....,. When 5be ....,fu5
ed. he bcarne qUlle: abusi"e: and
",fUic:d 101c:a"e:. He: al,.., """u"8
hu hand across he.- dc'5lc, hntiIfJl
a framed phoro of her f....ily.
lIa\lS.lng '110 Ahanc:r on !he floor

The: IlUdc:nl finally did kave:
and no one: has; oeen or heard
from hIm "nee:

from Ilage 1

POPE

Police
Blotter

you mu,l nsk hun. ·Wha. is ,he
prabl"",T ,.

If ltle di""grc:c:",ent pcrsiSIS,
Wan said he would feci free ra
folio'" his coru;cicnce.

MOOlI U.S. C..holic:s agree:. [n
a rc:c:c:nl poll of lhe: Diocese: of
Palm Ikach commi5SlOnCd by <he
Palm Ilkach PoliI. for c:umplc:.
more ,han ""If of lho:oc: 5U cyed
.,,,d Uul. on. connia .hey Id
abo follow .heir c:oru;cic:ncc:,

•• .... nd I can sun be: a sood
Cathohe:' Wall ..0<1.

Fathert.eo Annb""",. d,"""or
of conununocanons for Ihc Palm
8tach d~...od <be: dl$<:<l'Cd
bn... ...,n U.S Cad>oI~ and me
leadtlngs of Rome ha< be:<,.,
ove"'mpha>,~A'>d.

Th,~ du.scnl ·'SCU Ime:rprCled
"'rona "'I)' ""-~Ily In the: rest of
the: work!•. , he "od

Catholic. ,n orbc:r COUnfn.c:o;

al$O ""~e "'ffe:n:"""'" w,'" ,he:
pope.....nnbfu51 5lIid. <he) ju.sl
don', bru;odcaS\ .hocm

.'The:) ju" ll" ahead and do
the" o",n .h,na anyway.·' he:

~"
Bu. LI", Chun:h ,n lhe Unned

S.al"" .. ehang,ng nor anly
beeau", ..,f Ihe discon.en. or ir.
Nonh I\",eric~n members. 1\
"e'" i",,,,,gTbn, Church h".

MICH..:LLE ALTER
~TAJo"" WRITER

On<>e.p'" oNden<~
'" back ,n acuon, The sc:....1e had
a 1c:ngthy a..,J heated dc:b&1e ove:r
Sfl-.87-21 •• bin to 5Uppon lbc:
CoIle:gc Rc:public:a.... and "Con
.... Month·· by Jf"O' iding funok
for~ e:nu""ftC 5p<:alr.e:B.

A fe:'" of the: SCnaloB voKed
some obJCCUonS 10 the: bill. main
ly Ihc ".\bOl1ana: of p.-o-Conl'" If)
_i-Comn :IJlQl<c:n _ lhc large:
a....,.,n, of money. After an hour
and a half of vola,ile: dd>alc:, the
b,1l w~ pasKd by a majority
,~<

On a man: 5OfTlbc:r I1OlC. 'Vi<)
Cabi"", n>embe,." have Ie:ndc:n:d

Parking lot closed
The Weill hall 01 the UnJv.....nty C ..nte•• P-16 porkmg

101011 well as the Field Hou_ P-4 parklng lot Will be clos
ed Irom 8 a m. unlll 5 p.m, on Thursday, SeptembeI 10.

TI-\e nattonal bwsmess Ieode,wup orgonlzatJon. Phi Bela
Lambda. Tau Gomma Chapter. ,nVlI_ all business mo.
)Ors Or aruden", curr..ntly lak,ng courses in the Colleg..
of 8o.lSlne.1O a "Qe1 oquOtnled" party on Thundoy, Sept.
10 at 7 p.m, In UC 109. Relreshmenca WllJ be ....rved

Tau Gamma will be hovtng the'I II,.. general m_bng
of lhe_meal..ron Wednesday. Sept 16at 7 p m. In UC
109, All members Or pr06peCt>ve member" or. asked to
attend. 1be agendo will mclud.. duIc::uaIon 01 bake soles
other fund l"OlaIng community service project and th~
"prtng trtp to Orlando. For further tnlOrmatlon. contact
l.iaa Matgob_. 393·2949 (eveningsl.

RHA meeting
The R_denee Hall Assoc:iolion (RHA) Will be meanng

Wedneadoy. Sept. 9. at 7 p_m. Ln Modoc Hall (7) lobby
Run oll election" for presldent will be held, ElecllOns will
01..:> be held lor th.. lollowing commltt_ chairperson pos;.
lions: Soclal Committee, PublicLly Commlltee, Residents
Conce.ns COmmill ..... and Fund Raising CommlUee

All restdence hall students Ole Inviled 10 auend. For
more inlonnallon call 393-3900.

More club news
aee page 4

Bicentennial observance
The Soc>ety of Older Students at F10nda Atkmtlc Uruver'

ally Will celebrat.. Ihe b'cent..nrual 01 the Urulad Stat....
Constitution Wlth a special dechcolton enltlled ··We the
Peopl.... On Thunodoy. Sepl_17 at I p.m, In the Umverslty
Cenler Gold Coos! Roam, The public IS InVIted 10 ouend.

Featured speokers fOI the observance 01 the 200th an·
n\V..nery 01 the Slgmng 01 the Consllll.f1on WIll be Dr. John
O·Sullivan. FAU prolessorol history. and Dr, Stanford M
Lyman. who holds th.. Robert I. Morrow Emln..nt Sc::holar~
CholI In Soc:tal Setence.

Health Administration Majors
The FAU sludenl chapter of Ihe Amencan College of

Health Executives w,1l hold U8 f1l81 mecotlng of the "&080n
on Sunday. September 13. 1987 [I wlll be held at the
UmvOTSlty Cenler Room 20M, at 7 p,m.

Th,altl your chance to become Involved ,n on Otgoruza·
tion In you, prolellSlon wh,ch offers yOU both VItal Career
Informallon and on enjoyable social outl..t.

Learn about new d ..v..lopmenca In tho health h.. ld,
Disc::over lh.. lat_ lIends and co'_r opporturuUe" from
knowledgeable speak..",

For further inlormatlon coll 421.~2

Phi Beta Lambda news

HOUSE STAFF: worb in the Auditorium dUring concens:
tno.l concerts Ole c1OSSlCOI bul 0 lew rock .n' t'OlI shows
Ole pr_nted. Dr_ Code: while long·al_~ llhins or
~. block dress slocks or $ktrtlI, cmd dr.- shoes; men
mUlll W«lr tlell. Sakny Is SJ.75Jhr. lor approxunotely 15-2{}
h .... /wk. Apply in UC 203.

TRAFFtC AIDS: trmned by Ih. Campus PoUc:v officer
asatgned to the UC lor Audltonum even18, Salory 18

S4.75/hr. lor opproxllnol..ly 15·2{} hrs.lwk Apply in UC
200.

Bass ticket seller position open
The Unlve.....ty Cenle: Boas T,cket Outlet has a I..w posI-

liOns open lor port-time hcket $ellers.
Tlckot sellors work opproxlmotely 10·2(1 hou""week and

are expecled 10 work some nlghlll and weekonds 10:
Audllonum ..v.mlS. Shills are generally In 4 hour blocu
ollhough thls varies lrom 3·6 hours 01 certain Urnes 01 the
y..ar. Salary slarts at $3.75/hr.

II you are interesled in thl.S po8itlon come by the Univer.
slty Ceneer, Roam 203, and fill out an application,

Annual legs and bikini contest
It III that 11m.. 01 year again to show oil you' tan and

gr«lt boches. Cirkle I( proudly announces n.. 3rd An
nual B,km, and Mr.legsConteston fndoy. Sept. 250.1987.
from 1·5p m at th.. FAU poolareo. All money r<:n$'lKl will
go to YOUR Campus Recreauon Depo.rtment 10 help buy
suppli.. lor YOU.

Fa. more Infonnat,on contact Ktm Keone at 972-1452.

Job openings-University Center

•,
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Headhnes Around tho World

CaWornlo (Frldcy. Sept..~r 4)-ln seven western :stot....
neaTly 20.000 hrellghters bonI<Id 1.!!OJ dillerent blazos that
ha"" consumed a holl mUllon acres. Most of the IiT_ aT"
In California and were caused by Ughlning strIk..... WllOry
llrehghtera aT" working IS-haUT shillS 10 conlain lh.. fire.
that have killed one person. Injured 50 and dentroyed 42
homes. U.S. Forenl Service spokeswoman Mary Hale
acid. '·Everybody ts just really really getllng work OUt.'·
WeatheT forecaste.. predict mOre dry eondiUons ond high
winds the ne"l lew days.

Wcah1Dgton Q.C_CWed.r:lI.&:r,.~1-Trotl!JPOno
lion Secretary~ Dole 0IUl0I.1l1C9CI new' plana to 1m_
prove alrlme servlce lollowing increased complaints of
dekJys. lcsI boggoge and unreohstic scheduling. The new
rules requlr. the airUnes to compile monthly staltatlcs On
IUght d ..krys and 101<1 ba9goge. and to Include them In
th.. mOlOt computer Teservatlon systems uaed by travel
agenls. Posaengers will be able 10 avoid llighta that are
constanlly Iale by checking thet new :statistics. Sectelory
Dole aa1d. ··The American people hove a tight to trulh
In mrhne echeduhng and quahty airline ....rvtce.·· nu. an
nouncement followa on ag,eement berween SiX malor
comera and the DOT on llight scheduUng at Beaton.
Chicago. Dcdlaa-Fort Worth and Atlanla. Cono•.-ional
DemOCTats will puah fOT mo.e stringent requlcnlons.

BTOWatd Cou.nty. Flotida(Tuesday. s.pI.~' 1)_ A col·
l'-ion between a possenge. car and a gasoline lanker
~ulled In a fiery exp\o$lon. forcing authonUee 10 dOOle
1-95 dunng rush hour. The drtveT 01 the lanket. Harold
Brow". 32. of Hallendcrle. and Charles Utile. 26. 01 Plon
tation. driveT of an Oldsmobile Cutlass. were bo'h killed
In !he crash. TIle aoddent oc:ctlrred at 2,"0 p.m.• just: nonh
01 Cypr_ Creek Rood. The Oldsmobile swerved in Irani
01 the temkeT oanyino 9.(1)) gallons of unleaded ga:eoUne
The lanker overturned In the median Igniting It. the
automobile and a hundred yard strip 01 grass. wunesaes
..poned _Ino the Oldsmobile driving erratically at a
high Tate of speed. Florida Highway Patrol spokesman
11m -.- "';d. "It-s a miracle that more people _ren'l kill
ed."

e-tel GaDdoUo.ltaly(T~_September I)-Pope John
Paul 1I mel lot 6S minutes with wotld Jewish leadera In
on .Ilon 10 Improve relatiolUl belWeen CathoUca and
Jew-. Th. delegation consi.Sling 01 five Anterican rabbits
and lout t.od.... In th.. world Jewi!lh oommunity diacuaa
ed cunent anti-Sotmltism and !he Hok>o:Just. The Pope an
no~ he will .nstuct the Vatican to produce a docu
menl on.he rwo Iasu..... The latest dialogue ahould r.k:D:
lenatona betw_n Catholics and !he Jewish communIty
belor. the Pope's visit 10 the UntIed States.

World
Scope

Student Government
Program Board

ECR wants to r
UIT YOU!

TODAYI

as a PROGRAM COORDINATOR

Gain experience booking and coor
dinating films. lectures. bands, special
events. tournaments ...
Approx. 20 hrs.fwk. at $4.00 hr.
Applications are available at the Stu
dent Activities Office. University Center
Rm.203

Bnng
your enlhusiasm

to lhe AlJantic Sun
offlces al UC 248.

Or call us at 393-3750

10 be eurTently in • IKl-lrow,h
period. ne.... pms..ms are bei,..
sdded. 1l>ort>olm $lOw. '·New
ptOItamS are gene..,cd by ...
demonstra.ed need.·' Thi.
semesoet the ne.... nq.,nmen. of
Cornp.Uet Sde....,., enroUcd .56-"-The h'lhesl enroll"",n. of
4.091 ...... in the Collele of
Busi_ and Public AdminiW'So_
lion. followal by I.an in the
CoIIeI" of Eduallion. There ......
ao c:nmUmenl.of 1.011" in IheCol
lqeofHumanrties.I.I59inthe
CoUege of EngLnoenna -.d 1.124
ill the CoIIqe of Social Seic:noce.

Of the 10.812 ~lOdenU<hi. fall
semesoer, ".643 are men and
6. I(H women, conLII",i"l the
~ of...,.,.,... y"*" fOt women
students 10 OIIlnUmller men.

n.e fipres used do not iIIclude
the OVet ;l.()O .1" 60 and over
studenu enrolled III aOOilOtl on a
oo-fee. 1lD-Ct'cd1l. ..,.ee-.s....,1atMe
l>I.$i••

n .....I.IOI.IIO""""

~..' ... TlOH

e_AL ••"'_-, .......

University Regitt1lr
Blair ntorburn

"This is the
top enrollment
ever recorded
at FAU•.. over
the previous
high of 10,465
for fall of
1986."

··We are projeo;l"'& 10 I~y
,,,,,reao.e OIIt enrollmem as we

move ,nlo the 1990's," said
'flforburn. Bu. ""'ile F,o\U is aid

-.- ro I------~
f'T.UlUOEIlOAlE
481-1575

._ w. CO-.llU01 elln" "0.

COIlAl SPIl'NGS
752_4402.It, U......." ..tv_N.

an

..,...._'-'--'._._-'-'-. T_
'--._0.._. __0-._0_.e-o~__-,

INSURANCE COVERAOE. SL.JOJHO FEE. SCALE
DA.... _ £\/I.N'~ _ W((>lI...OlI

oPlLII,OOC:I.O

~,",UCO-NI.

uel._O
-~~

._0_'_.'-._-'_"--.__r_._._0--.-'-'-

at
FAD's enrollment is

all time high
• lesl I,ven '0 ,,"nufer studen...
IIpproachinl Junior :;tatus.....ere
aoinl up every year.

PSYCHOLOGISTS _ PSYCH'ATlilISYS - cOUllsnollS

c.•. PRlVA.TE COUN.EUloIO .BaYle.

"!be enrollmen,., P,o\U c:limt;..
cd 10 an all lime hip of 10.112
snodet>u for dll. fall~. ac
cordinl '0 Uni"en;il)' R"Iist..r
BLair Thort>o<rn.

··This is the top enrollment
ever~., F,o\U. up ""OU
Iban lhrce percent OVer the
~ h,p of 10.46$ for faU
of 1986." aid 1borbum.

n.e rcc<>td enroll..........' PAU
como:$ III a time of link JWOJOC'Cd
~ acoordi"l 10 n-bJrn.
..n.e S&ale URlvetS'tY syw=tn of
Florida is tptoIlhroush • ""nod
or ... P'O"'.........hilethey.mpn:ove
Ihe qualil)' of cdueMion in the
.....versil)' fYSl<"T'." he Aid

Tloofburn aid the t:rade poin.
.".nge of the 3J() enrolled ,n the
freshman class lhu~twas
3.36 and the .""rase Ildoolastic
aptitudete5l_ was 1047. He
.sdcd lhal scora 00 the coUese
kYd aptiwdc skills lQt(CLASTI,

KRtSTEN PETERSON
NEWS EDITOR

g~~'~~\~i"'6~
.~.*ii~ ~"·_)~~~t·";

£ ~ .: .... }II3

I ~
_I~~O~~~!
~. ~ ~-

Ill: The Atlantic Sun '!I

:~ !: ~ Open House '!I

-Il: I'I_~ W d d_ e nes ay,
, ~ 9 September 1987 :Ii
~ '!I

~ ~ 430 '0 6:30 P 1'ol 1" UC H<>om 248 !
• ~ for "I\y""",,,'~·n-.. '.-..lln conl.lb,,'1"9 hi.. 0. het lalenl" Jlf:I ,n ,h...."' .....I·....... t i
"!:l Come see our M:wl~-reno\iatedoffices ~ ·GRADUATION MUST NOT BE BEFORE ."".-.«
"
~ ~ SPRING '88

.. ~ Bring )our ld4.'as andbemed the ne'" starr ~ GET YOUR
"'1 ~ mem ~ iI Deadline: Sept. 15 i 1987 APPLICATION

~ All .".. jo, .. "r..... elton,,, ';,,,,~~~,,,~~~~,,,,","~,,,,,,,~~~~~~,,,,","~.......~....;lN::>.:,.N~~O;,.W:.;;~!~!!;...~...,••
- ~*-f::f*-f::f*-f::f_I'aiI'aiI'aiI'aiPi/Jlu. ..



Circle K goes to convention

HYPNOTHERAPY

1987••September

Material?

"""h Tuesday nigh. at 7 p.m. ,n
roon, 116 of .he Univers.ty
Cen.er. S.udc"IS w,th etuses CIa

Tuesday nigh. can a.tend til<
board mcer,ngl, held Thu''<1ays
•• 6:15 p.rn

Circle K Intemllr-uol FAU of.
r>eeB InClude: J,IlI'ar$oDl. Pres>.
dent; KIm Keene. Vice Praodcnt;
Dawn Roe«a. l.Oeurenaft Gover·
nor of the GoW C..... Dlvi$ioa.
Jeff Slone. treuurer; Wendy
Wrenn. -..ury; lid"" Reu
ill&er. Jun_ board member; and
Satalt Harrmgton. anior- board........,

INKING AND
DRIVING
CAN Kill

A FRIENDSHIP.

.-

Executive

1'\10"-0 ....W.T1ISV""""'1'; "'USA

OfTlcel'$ uf rhe .-AU ellalXer of Clrel.· K Inlernatlonal display
their p~rlltlou.• trophy.

YouAre
The following stipended positions

are open for application
on the Student Body President's Cabinet:

STUDENT LOBBY
DIRECTOR

ELECTIONS
LIAISON

~eonvention panicipan<$. In

kceplna ....th Lhe. dub's let"O'iec
and Ieadenhip onenuolioG. com
pleIed a fund rai$inB projC't"l dur
'na the OO<IventlOfl. 0Y<:'r 800
men>berl walked In the ··M.rch
If) the A...,h·· for the MuscuJar
Dysuophy Maoe...ion(MDA).
tal..n. appro""n"rely SSOOO.

An<llhcr benerlC1lll MPCCC or the
~vnVen"on was !he ehana: for
dub rnemben 10 b<a>MlO<m. Pat
son' oaod .hlll a number of projc:a
idealI brou&h' IlootnI: from lhe con
ven,ion will allow .he club 10
"Be. more Involved wl.h the
SIlMJen.s ot'1 ClUJIpu5." ProJ=lS
under con.itIe ..... ion include in
volve",cm in S.uden•• Aga"''''
DI\lnk Driving(SADD). Studcnu;
for Ae,lon(SPA). and "oter
resistra.ion.

Circle K 1uI~ a n:cord of pro
mo.ing """'pus aeti""i.,.. l1>e
··Baek 10 School Bash" is held
each year.u a ,nembeT$hip dri"e
and .. __i.1 e"ent '0 wel('()mt
new ~uden,s .0 FAU. The
"R,k,,,i Mr. Lep Con...... " will
tllJ«, pIloce Sc:pI. n to raise money
f.....- campus recreatlOfl.

Sever&! proJCCCs are in plann
UI& ""'t..•. Iftdudina a nocqoecbaIl
tournamen.... B,l(I:>.a_lhon. and
ea. Niah' "..,.., three pro-
J<'CU U talsc money for charily_

Many of Ci...,1e K'J communi
Iy projects involve~ with
children Club memben

The club's
overall perfor
mance for the
past year was
recognized with
the award of first
place...

oerninan and v.nous woRsI>op5
for oWocen; • """ disrri<:t and dub
level

,,",nont oaM! the eiVIl FAU
dub mefT1l>en .nend". """ eon-

ven.lon stayed., the Sheralon St.
Loui~. Over I!OO club membeT5
fron,·.hil """n.ry aod ""'"en other
countries lllleoded.

Social hiahlighl$.1 the cooven
lion included. 1950'. dance. the
"Governor', Banquc' and Ball"
for club J,Overnou of each
dis"ieo. .he "Monday Nip.
Mee"nB.·· .nd the aw.rds

FAU C,...,k K Intema'ioo>al
elub members broustn hon>r: a
prest,..oous .wan! and ompby
r-n lhe dub·' ....... eonY<:ntioa
held A .... 15-19 in St LouIS,
M...-ri. TIM: dub'sovcnollpa
formancc f.....- !he .-c year was
recoerUzod ..~th the .....rd of fin!
place in Bronze DlVISIOfI fordub
",,1I'evemen.

C,...,1e K InICma.ionaI is a scr
VICC and leaders/"p ors.ntza'ion
work,nS On .,.mpus .nd
'hrou&h<>u' the communi.y, 11>e
FAU ehapler ......h"'" w been •
pIl" of FAU for over 20 yea...
""nentl" has 20 membeT5.

"We butld" is the club motto.
ltC<'ordlng '0 Jill Paroonl. presi
den,. She a<I<led that the new
the,,,,, ror 19117-1989......hich .....as
chosen a••he annual eonven.ion.
ren""'IS the elub'5 objec.ivC5' In
vol"" Tomorro ..... ·s Leade..
Today.

The eonv~nlion fc.lltnrcd •
scm".., .bou. the new theme
alon.. with public <el.,ion~

aeminara. moti"aOOnal speaking

USA roon
STAt..- WRITER

BACCHUS meeting
BACCHUS la holding tis second m_ung on Tuesday.

September 15. 012 p.m. IOlhe UnlV.rstlyCente<ln Room
202A, AcuvlIles and events lor the coming _mester mil
be dlSC....-d. BACCHUS tsan orgamzc;nlon Ihe promoles
,,,,,,ponslble declslcn maklng concemmg lhe use 01
c;rlcohcl.

For mere mfOrmalion. call Tom at 393·3542,

Delta Sigma Pi Rush schedule
111e Inter<;tnlionallralemHy of Della SIgma Pi InvlIes all

busin..... \ltudenlS 10 lhelr loll rush eventsl
Wedneadc;ry. Septemher 9 Come m ....llhe brothores and
loom more obeut our lra.ermty In Flemm",g Holl rOOm
104. belween 9 a,m. and 3 p.m. R..freshm..ntll served.
Thur.dc;ry. s.pl.mher 10 Chaplet Porty. Party wllh 'he
bro,heTfl al .h.. UC '" th.. Gold Coasl Room 01 S p.m.
Thuredc;ry. s.plemher 17 Fonnal Wtne & ch_ porty.
M...., the bro.hers tn rOOm 202A aJ the UC a.S p.m, Pro.
I_onal dr_ only,

FOI more infonnmton call ''''hchel. 395·3512 0' Doug
489,3383.

Philosophy club reception
On Septembe, 1401 4:30 p.m. In the Gr_n Room 01

Ihe Humarul1es Buildlng, .h. PhliOK>phy Club WIll hold
a recephon lor malJiculotlng lIIudem. ond laculty
mernbeoB Inter_ed In ;ouung: the dub. TIle~ of honor
."flU honor WIll be Dr. Sundea Norton. the new Dee", of
H}'moruuee. 11 you have any quecions Or need directIOns
IIrop by .h. Phlloaophy office In HU 64,

Accounting Students Association
General M_tlng
Tuesday. Sept. 15. 1987 at 4,30 p.m. In Gold coaat room
above UC book.sl.ore Guest speaker ta McGlodrey Hen·
dncbon and PuJlen speaking on .. P....nalory Styles and
How Th.y Reiote To Ea<:h Other.
Dt-_ ta casual--Re(reshments served

Page ..

Club News..•

A••oclala. In Th.rapy & Couns."ng ~

1100 Unl.,.,.lly Or.. ~I Spring. l-'='J
- _.._., _ - .

Applications and job descriptions are
available at the Student Government office
(UC 210). Upon receipt of the application,

an interview will be scheduled.

Funded by SG through Activity & Service Fees

Slud..nt Rates
& Intormation

752-4449

ellpen, .thlcal, .uCC....'ul r••uUa 'or:
.~."""",-.__.,,_.__ ._-<:onlidenc>e
• ~~ ·..-atlOn '&lU<t\l COI'IC*n'r,",- • .......".,.." • ......"

""- ........ _ ''-lionIIhlp .,..... ·au"........,. at>u.... t>aH
bill...... ale

Slr/cll, Confldent/el
G. Ko-an.laln Ph.O.
Car1lt1ed Hypnplherapy
Lie. 'HrtS1213



DAKA RINGS IN THE NEW SEMESTER
WITH SPECIALS AT THE RAT & CAFETERIA!

Serving Lunch & Dinner

11-11
11~ll

I 1-12

Fri:
Sat:

Sun:

Moo: 11 a.m.-end of Monday Night Football
Free Piua from 9-10 p.m.
Try football lOSS al half time. win prizes
Free Hors d'ourves

RATHSKELLER FREE Movie Night with Free munchees
Band Nighl Sponsored by SG Program Board.
Daks brings weekJy beer promotions

4-7 Happy Hour w/Rock Videos
II-I, 5-7
11-1, 5-7

Tues:
Wed:

Thurs:

New Hours at the Rat"

Mon-Fri: HAPPY HOUR 4-7 BUSCH BEER $.75 DRAFTS
-----------

Serving daily:

when
Call 393-3789

ready, piping hot
you arrive!

Buy One, Get One Free

lell be

Try the all-new Pizzas-To-Go!

Individual Pan pizza 52.00
Jumbo 16" pizza $6.95

Homemade Jumbo 6oz. Burgers $2.70
Cheeseburgers $2.90

Buffalo Style Chicken Wings
$2.99 sm., $4.50 Ig.

~J
f.~-~~'-____________________• ,",f-~I

--."7~
FAU Cafeteria hours: f \ '-'"~"

Mon-Thurs 7-6:30, Fri 7-3:30~

Beverages
Selected Sodas
Beer--Domestic & Imported
Wines
Wine Coolers
Mocktails: Cool & Juicy

Strawberry. Banana
Dacqueries, Pina Colodas

Pasta
Manicotti
Stuffed Shells
Fenucini

Salads
Chef Salad
Shrimp Salad
Chicken Salad
Tortellini Salad

offer 1l0Q<! until 9/16 w/COtlpon

Jumbo Sundae $.99
Cones $.29

Eggplant Pnnn.
Ravioli
Manicotti
Stuffed Shells
Cannelloni

r--------------------,
ItaJwn Pasta ExtravagantA I

Wed. September 16, 11-/:30 p.m. !,
Italian Green Beans I
Garlic Bread I
Tossed Salad 1
ROlini Salnd :
ItaJinn Ice Cream I

$3.50!! I
~--------------------~

reg. $2.29

2 eggs. bacon. toaSI,
hnsh browns

offer good until 9/16 w/coupon

ONLY $1.89 ,,,_____________________J

~---------------------

Breakfast SpecialCreamy Soft Serve
Ice Cream

r---------------------,,,,,,,
reg. $1.45 I

reg. $.75 I,,,,,,---------------------



YOIJI"$ sineen:ly.
J.A.S. Kebo
Creech ChIli. in Science

See LETTERS,
page 7

e"gi__ aad Ib.- pw:baaIe
SI\IdeftI.t. "The NIMH pal wiU
help ... U) support~
srudenlS over II five yew period
(. blessin, Ihesc days becauIIe

sucfl l-,......:iat suppon is d;ty.....ull
to obIIIin) in lIddilion 10 pun:hIIJI•
ins oome new equipment. F...._
thermore. as 0... Wilson Brad·
........ said in one of the~
reports you refer 10. the unive.·
sity pins son", S3OO.000 from
the grant lIS addilional ove.head
<ha.1 can be used to initiale f"""l·
'y """""reh projects. f...nd faclll·
Iy and studenl lravel 10 <:on·
f".e<>ees. provide ""..... ices, off""l
administration C05ts. ele. So
anol.her. albeit more "",,,Iical
answer to your quc:.uton: "Whom
are they helping?" Is thai any
Federal grant helps many al

"AU. in addition 10 those who do
the aClual .esearch.

As a so·called Eminen'
Scholar. I ant 10 eonlribu'e-'"
I'm Sure y <10--.10 maki... the
university and eminenl instllu·
lion. Although wean: OUt here in
the far nonhem wilde........ of
earnpus (IIC1U11ily, a lillie pasl
PBJC on the "'n.....y). we are
open and lI<:<:essible (usually
seven days a w""k) 10 the<:urious
of min<!. 11'. JUS!" walle or • .shon
bike ride, People lilee younetf
.......Idn -I have 10 raod the Sunday
newspaper '0 find ....1 aboul the
een..,r .....hat II docs I11III whlll i.
offe,." to the academic conununi_
'Y. An earlier ankle by your
fom>er M..,...;ng Ediwr. JoI)n 0
Viv...... in theA,1<rnIi<.'" s.u. mighl
......,..havebcen~.BuI."
you My ••pnocticaI aetivi'Y" is on
"sJ.x1 supply" these w.y... ev.....
I suppo$<!'. for aspirins
journalists.

-

"opccch problems an: ""UKd by
e'ther Seneuc defect: CF<-- num.
Uon). cn->onaI pain (poorenIat in..
epIl1ude) 0< 1nI1Un11" _ When pe0

ple don't underslUld II problem.
they lend 10 reson 10 simple
minlled explanll,ionf;, 11le !liner
lire neither ..,ienlifkally 5llIisfy.
ina no. of much practical u.5e. In
this case, for inslllnOC, such an
IIrmchal< aceounl provides linte
or no insight for the speech
therapist Irying 10 help people
with communicarive disorders.
How do we unlle.stllnd order and
""Il<:m in <:ompl"" biologiclli
sy.lem. lil<e lhe brain wilh ilS 10
to Ihe founeenth power neurons
.111(1 synapses? Whal are the laws
and prindpl",,? Whal ..no the rele
Vllnl obscrvables1 And ....IUll'S the
linl< belw"",n bmin and behavior'?
If we undel"$lood son>e of these
problems beller we might gain
decpe. in.illhl5 inlO disordered
.y.lems. 'llIen ·-Iove. allenhon.

COfISCiousness alld the elimination
of .lo'h" <:«lId be supplcmented
by a principled IIpproach to
rehabilitalion and recovery of
funclion. I share your <:onc:ems
aboul ··analysi. polralysis'·. but
no IInaly.is II' all i. even WOl""5e.

Someone, quIte famous I lhinI<.
once defined discovery as "Iook
ing lit the same thins as eve')'One
else. bul socina somelhing dif
ferent". llla' """ms as good a
dictum for the budding aniSi. as
illS fo. the buddill,l scienlist.
When dIscovery and undcrsu....
dina are III iUlle. y .... r que:olion
"whom ano they helping?" •
though "'glllrnate. may not be the
riahl orw. All I Clin say is that
there an: many cues in the
h,5IO<y of Kienc:e where basic
......,.,..,h has eveftfUaily helped
many ....,pte and OOnIinues 10 do
~.

From ilS incepIion "year ago.
FAU's Cenler for Complex.
Systems has been open to f"""ll)'
and IIIlen"'d .tuden" to do
researeh. We bave a smatl 'eam
of f....r scientists (Iwe) research
_;"t..... Drs. de Guvnan and
Schoner and IWO fllCllity. 0...
Tuller and my....lf). and dcetricaJ

I DoN'Talrel,liaT
alMlNe Says...
'lHeSe LeCl\Jre
Q.<l5~are
GeTIINGTOO

cro.roeD!_

To The: Editor:
Picleed UP)'OW" "Lifewis<!" ar_

tick (August 5 ) on ··FAU·.
Compl"" Cenl<:." the Othe. w.y
and thouahl I·d.hare II commenl
o. two DII YOlJr provocalive
........U.

SomeIimes, in ..... dforu 10
undersIand the .....,..s(f in winch ""e
live ....e. as ..,knlislS. engllge In

research. Resean:h. I'd s, ....S, is
II "pf"llClica.l activil)''' and it re-
quires thought as well as llClion.
It'a no! that tI'1cory b "Ihinleing"
and experiment is "doing"; in
lhe besl of wo.lds, there's a
dynamic in'erpilly belw""n the
IWo. Both "'e "pnoctical ac·
tivilie$" and for lhe whole thinll
to worle, rhey muSI be, as you
say. in plenliful. r>oI "shoo
supply".

I think we all can e",,,,,thlle
wilh your ·le<TO.·· of ··the tr"nd
loward increasing complex.lty."
though I dool', offer it ... explana.

lion. such p trend seen", consis
lenl with ev"'rylhing we know
abolll evolulion, However. i'
seems 10 me thai y.... r feal'$ make
i' "II lhe mo'e impo""nl tha' we
II")' 10 undcl'$tand wlull such
trends mean, rathe. than Igno",
them or <:asIisale them. On the
<>lher hand. rather 'han "com.
plicaled .....planations. even more
abstruse oolulions··. as y .... say.
Vicloria. the goal of
science from Newton 10 Ellwein
and beyond is 10 """I< simpte "".
planation:> of nalure'a eomplex
and diverse phenomena, Some of
... ........Id like 10 think Wt com_
plexily (nole. not Com.
plicatedne...) mi"'l even be
simplicity in disguise! Recent
diseoveria lhal v",ry simple
systems can exhibit chaolic
behavior~. such a view leu
oullandish than il appears al fil'$l
blush. (See e.g. Sde,l/Ijlc
""""ri...... Dee. 1986.)

More important. perl>aps. for.
Un,versity is !he that insiahl
and un<k:nw>d, should repIac:e
iJPl'OR"C'" and fear. I was pwt;:d.
ed. for example, by you. (4an: I

say dogmatic) diAniJ.sIII Wt

,-Anth....y t.d.nDCID....~.-..."'--. """'"MJ,gu.I .........u.

-............
~

",,_,,1M"......
-~.c....-d> A.. Go«:lOD

Parking is such
sorrow

EDITORIAL

-JC.riIIWDP--"1:0 00. I:do>o<

Julie D'"-k>o

~="tteh

FAU:
sweet

tlantic SU.I:b====,

As • pc.,.,.;l Sl\IdenI of FAU (or three yean;. n<l(hina lnfuria~

me _ !han when llOIT>«Ine "' the ..ni"eni.y """""".nil)' com~
pbu... about FAU whIle Jimn, around doina nom'na 10 chana"
the SUoI... quo. Bul ""Iwo• .,... _ ..~ do about !he dqMot'able
~rltin& .;Nation a. the Boca campus and a. the new Browvd
Tower? Scemina!y. the answa- is ROthi... bealuse our hands an:
tied and the F ....U powers that be an: ",,,,.ively .....tJ...:u>d-tbeir
~ pwtina: apKa are<b~lyoulSidc tbe buiJdin«s in which-_.

Cenainly the Boca~ bas _ah puttina~ Cl\

isa. such an over1lbundar>cc. !hal Ihe SJ*'U on the eul lOde or~
pus an: belna: ov........,.. by weeds. Yee, ".udenu ~th any i;n
ldligen<:e n..a have pondered the rollow....~ whik
bcoomina thomughlyd~cdwith the CUrTenl~'"siNalion'
I: Why are mosc lou which aredesi~ (IX oommu..... $fU(\<:D1$

located about '" 10 Y, mik _WIly from !he classroonu? 2. Where
docs alilhe revenue from Ihe ~ JlUku.,: fees p? and 3. Why do
lbc r.....lty and SUlff set the privilepd porld... lou and ~.
wben Ihe IItU<lol:nI$ .......... .-:>P1e who .........y.na roirion 10 atteod
FAU?

Parl<ing at the Broward Tower (whidll mipi add JUS!: hIoppens
10 be in.,.,., of!be mosc danaemusarea$ ......th of the Mason·Di.uJn
Line) is even more irrilaLina. FAU lCudcInu mUSl fill city paritina
meters $.25 per '-'r. Since commu....,.tions majors utilizing the
Tower's facilities mUSl spend 10 hours pcr week there. they arc
IOn:cd 10~ an additionlll $'0 per scmcAer which !hey didn', oounl
on. In 8ddition. many ofthccommun>cations Audcnu received $10
poorlting lickeu the fi ..." dol)' OrclaD, lest !he idea enter !heir heads
lhal !he hourly poorlt.ill,l fee miaht be isnored or not enforced.

Surprisingly. ItUdenu of Browani CommwIily College bave..,·
cess 10" nolhe'r Iar'se. consiu.nuy emp()' poor1cina 101 reserved ""
elusively for ell'" ....ilh BCC .u",lee,.. on !hem. I......"" my fury
....ben Ilumc<I Wt BCC students pooy SI5.'U per oernesle. credil
Ie.s& than FAU WJdenlS! So ho.... can IlUCh" SilUal>on ""isl1 Afier
" ....eek' .....orth ofinveRigatton llulve rao::hed the c:oncl ...ion Wt
no one hu any ans....e ...

'The sillWion "I the Il7Wer b really quite ironic bcCIIuse one ........1d
think WI lhe PAU adminbl...ton ........ Id be falling allover each
Other ll'yins 10 think of inducements and eflllcemenllllO lure Audcnt$
inlO utilizing the unpopulated facilities .....hich lire .....Uy tim....l<:,

I thinle it's only fai. th,U in future p~lo....1 publicity for the
Broward Towe. unwary Mudenlll be fo"".....med ""'-t!hey must face
additional .,...leing fees ....hich may prove to be ""I.ernely high and
possibly a fe.... SIO parleing Ilckets. while BCC Students have their
own rese.....ed lot.

Comments on I"""" lhoughts "no invhed and en<:ollraged.

--~...":"..z-;,.'C:::: _ .~==
_-.-,..,____ __m__
_..~ _.'-' - ----""'---'- ..._.._--

"'=-"'::-~'--~"O:'o..~":".,!...
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President Aquino needs 'get tough' policy

White gods and other adventures
It·, I"."ng.u "res. il's Ios,ng us
,nliill"'1>OUS mhabllaJtlS; ,1"1' \ot;'ns
'!i< life.

However. "'e all stand 10 Ioae
".meltllns. "" we all Slllnd to ....f·
re. from thlS!osl. Iflhc Amazon
fo,est conlinues '0 be deslroyed
al illl cum:nl nile, ouremi.... glube:
will e"periet><:e a Sradual wan,,_
inSlrer>tl. A ,tltnd thul will be !he
di"""" teSllh of f......e. green lteC'S
absorblnl ClIrbon Wo"KIc and
!ben gIVing off a~y&en in thIS
ph<>losynlhcsis proc:es,. The.
buIldup of eatbon dioxide ill
allow ..... and leu of <be n·.
hea. 10 rClUm to the.~te
after il h:u w:lrmcd OUt pIaneI',
surf"""", •

Tltis Il"""'r\house effc:<:l is nollOI
the only impac, the rainfo~.·s

demise will have on u,. If !he
""info.esl i. chewed up and 'Jlil
oul in ,he scllreh fot "",roleum
ptoducu, will ils lr>tlians also·go
a similar roule7 0., maybe. if
they're les, fonunale, lhey'll
Iea:m 10 adopI the whil" man',
w:lY,. And. mote impontonlly,
they'lI learn to forgel.

technology in the fim pIa<:c'
Modern medic'ne and advanced
sy5lemS anaJy,.s can play........,
pan in tellev,na suffering ,n uu.
manner-.....,.. ,n a while perhaps
a donkey ....,11 c:ruslt somebody's
fibula. Bul lei us use ''''''hno-
....I ons as a last rcsorI. In fact.
,f e erad,caled the non·uses
(oosmclic sutlte...... mic.......ave
ovens, space .ge ·'foods'·. laser
suns. elc. ad "auseum) of
Ie<:hr>ologic:al Innovation. lhtn the
freed """::mn:ClI would be ""m
eienl 10 solve lhose dilemmas
which ate real and deie.....ins pro
blems. But Jet', keep ,n mind lbe
far:! rhaJ. caclt symptom isonJy lht
lip of a cause. I have ye! 10_
<be: te<:htlo-se>e""" >hat be£,ns
with the rcaJlZ<lIJOO thaI tnO-SI of
...·haI we IackJc as problems ate
<>fou. own rrtabna. To be hottc:5I,
if pccpIc: wane 10 srnol«: and dnnk
lhtmselves to deal!> (and ca,. and
hale, ar>tllie) IeIlhtm! n.c.e ate
e~gh people woo love IIfe:and
will fiSh'lo p'ese.ve it who al....
need our help. LeI'S apply liOm¢
globallriaKe In lht applica,ion of
our timi,<:d hcalinK skills,

0Ihe. gCOllnophers have a'_
ticulaled simil•• c:ona:rns in a
m""h mote orpnized manne•• I
offe. Muddl.c"••000000rds F"'soJi
ty and 'nu! F.m.re I. NOI WAD. I.
Uud To Ik: /lellUrlHt, ID Trodi
rWntJ VaI>IQ "' "'" A."of&ur
ciry by Warren Johnson, Pro
felSOl' of Geos;r,opl'ty aI UCLA,
Also. su.ely you have read
Jeremy Rifkin's ENropy. In n he:
.1lI1CS wi "we never Sl!Ve lime
by ""pendinSSrcalet amounts of
enersy." Consider our Shb
as,umplion Ihul ",e have jusl
aboul conq..ered ,ime by way of
lit<: an""""""r>tI.
My final supplicalion is for e,,_
pens '0 rcasses !be" pIiormes.
AcademICiaN; tend 10 assume that
!he houseblllldina and foodS"""'"
,ns can be done: by !he dime 10

dozen masse:s while they Ih:onze
M.ybewe need_of!he~
pic wllh !he I Q, and !he sump
hOiI of collcae professon to al
leod 10 f..-t. cloltuns, and
,helle. Poli.icia"s and
businQSmen have provt<! after
SC'v.. rtoI hur>tlred years of ,n_
dus.riah~a"on Iha, .hey Ute
unable '0 mc<:t bas,<: hurnun
n<:Cds. If ....e don', da J;Omelh,ng.
... ho will"

In solidan,y,
Vie:tOnlO John~

""pene""" the dcc:.mallQtl of an
enUre vlllase 0<I<:e a .. 'n....r
c:otroItS In COttltoCI w,th and OUI·
side•. However. tItae lndtans....,
no.... belinning 10 figh. lHock
11>ey hnve k,lled scouu woo ,no
vad<:d Ihe" illcred hon>eI"r>t1 In
search of petroleum d<:f>O"its. nnd
teC<'nlly killed a bishop who
desc:endc:d inlo and Indian vlUnKe
via helioople. (This man 0b
viously i"""red mote than JUSI
<be fear of his white god ,n thesI=
lodia"".)

People cannollOl seem 10 undets
lRfId ....hy these. lodiaml. ate
bcc:onunll .... 1tosti1e and bpld. As
people likewise couldn·r unders-
land wiry Crazy Hone :and his
fellow w:ltriots "'ere such rter<:e
fighlers. Thes.. Indi.ns ne
fighling bKk because lhey Iulve
somel!>inS 10 lose. Son>elhing
mOre valu.bl.. than n,ere
petroleum deposits. TIlcsc people
have a homclar>tllhal lhey love,
hono, 1100 even worship.

Thi, i. lheir home. n.ey know
llOlIting 1'1.... So !heA~ i,
lo.in •.

AqUIno should itoI' h".
vacillatlng a"il~ and embar~.,n

decl.,vC' poltcies to lellle
dolncsdc proble,ns faced b)' he.
£ovenutlCm

fuel and !he bnltl power puled
by !be informaliool. aae arc dtlltn
,ng il .w:lY from basi<: >-.

AfI..r a «nlury of u:ch,
medicine lhe peopl.. lIre dying of
Cancer inslead of Illberculosis,
Afler fifty yea.. of
agrolechnology insectS are eon
Isuming lbe ...,,><: or " grea'er po,.
lion of crops .. 'hey did befo.e
!he introdUClJOO of pestic'des. the
food la.>l... tertlble.:and >berc ate
no mic:ronulrienu lefl ,n ...hat's
lefl oflhe 1OPSO'1. Has OUr qualt
Iy of hfe unproved bccltU5C of
!CChn<Wogy, or JUSt bccltu.se we
........~ounclva lOa mote
,...poverisMd ",lIIe? Has il really
impJOvcd al all?

Our responslbilily U ""ull
humans,s 10 sec thaI all of lbe
wo.ld's children a'e fed, dOlhed
or good lteallh ar>tl emp"thelic
monll chameler, After, ar>tl only
after 'his may ....e have the free
Ilmc to mo"e UIlIO odIcr pursuits,
How are robots going 10 feed
hunSry children?

Le. me miligale the .nti
Icchnololtv dialnbe by admin"'a
that il can play a pasiti".. rok in
Ir2Uma respo<>MC:.~. mou
of ",'hal we ........ far<:as traumatic
injury has been caused by

Johnson responds:

the rebel., MtlI. Aq",r>o wnuld do
w,lI by reconsidering he. po>lUtll
of reconc,liation w,th the com·
mun,sts, 1s,,'1 il Ume 10 gcltoup
"',Ih the commu",I1.1 M ••.

Tho:: Indians in the: Amazon "",n
fotlOSl a'e rapidly v"";sh,nl· 8UI,
how dou this aff""l ,ne7 This
disapPC"run<:e of the indigenous
[r>tI,,,ns in ,he rain_for.,.1 will not
only affc:<:l me ar>tl you. II .... ;n ~r·

f<:C\ "'" enllte planel .
TI>c Ama.wn rain foreA, which

WlU home 10 3000 people ,n the
1970·s. and now houses mote
lhton 100,000 people. (~"y 001
oc:wnputy cmployca.l IS rapodly
beins devoured by bul1dozc:ts and
chainsaws lU !hey plow rooods
thtOUah !be Amazon', thick
fOre5l. TI>c Amazon is bein&
plundered by !hose in seareh of
pe.roleum. Precious pelroleum.
How..ve., i, i, noc only the forCSl.
lhal i. beinS robbed of ill life:
siving life. The fo.eSI'S in
dige ......s peaplcs are al.., beinS
discurded as .apidly as Ihe
fO'ell's o~ysen siving 1teC'S.

These IOOians, with no im·
mun;,y 10 such lICOIlrp lU
chic:u.o PO'. measles, nc.. can

STACIE M. lOSER
$TAFt' WRITER

1 am dislurbed by lhe ine,,_
arable march of "progress" ar>tl
!he ltend IOwards increased com_
pule.lZJl.ionI spc:c:ial,ulion for
sevenl tItQOIlS One of ,hese is
on purely pnIICIic:als.rounds, n.e
level of ene.gy and e><.hausuble
.............., OO<UIoImpuoo by !he fitSl
....... Id IS IlUCh that il ........1d be 1m·
possibk for thIS level of c:on
surnpl:ion 10 be attained by !he en
lire world population. to say
nothin& ofrulu,e populalions. No
a",ou.nl of Srowlh, n,ic:.....,hip

marvel, or ecOnomIC cunning eun
change thIS faci. Now is to lime
for CMlr wo.ld sociely 10 scale
down our pece. and our habits, SO
that some of lhe ""ffe.ing of
deprived people ....n be reduced
Along these lines. a~ poIn,
is tlliscd

I imqine human sldJllo be_
of .....r .....Iu.abk. if nollOI fini'e,
narutlll teSOUR'a, Both !be f_oI

De.r D. Fe.nandez,
"ll\ank_you for takinS!he lOme

10 respond 10 Lofewise. I haven·1
been able 10 read you. lene. ye!,
bull understand thaI you lake "",.
ception 10 lhe secmlnsJy cavalie.
manner in which I have dlSmiSll_
ed Ihe ulilily of an enli,e realm
,of hU'TUln er>tl""vor.

It i, li ...e 10 take ""me lOIIgh.e-
liog in ordc:r to IllfeSuard the: pro
gress made in the Philippines.
Suon. diaciplin.ry aelions
~ !hemilitlU)' rebcbarecc'·
lainly in onIer. Bu,. while oon
uemplalinr; tough """ion ~in51

Desplte her ,mentoon ofliellJing
thins, peacefully. Mrs AqUIno
should know thaI strong. dcc:isive
:actiotu; ate absolulely _ry
to Icad theoowtUy. A s>n:Jt>& <:en
l1':aI govcmmenl is a mUSI for •
c:ot.ln.ry ....here there .te S1tOn&
.elig"""•• ethnic. or idcoIosical
•easons for internal dtvisOOll She
should ""pc<:l1O hav.. to teSOtI to
some fann of strolls-arm taCI~

durin& ,he eourse of her
adminiSlralion.

n.c cominuing dissa.usfa""on
wilhln Ih.. n,iiitary rtlnb Wilh Ihe
AqUinO governmenl has a gteal
dealt" do ....,th ""'It oppo.""on 10
lhe polK:)' of rc:concilb"on ....lth
lhe comnumisU. B} '",,'>l,ns on
following mis policy. in splle of
the faet that !be c:ommuniRs have
c1.... rly dIsplayed a lack of
ooopetlluon. Mrs. Aqu'no "'"
a1ienaled • eonsidcnbk portlQtl
of !be m,hgt)'. Mrs Aqulno·s
desi.e to peacefully re:ooIve the
COQItnun," t<:bcllion by ac<:<.>m
modauna !belr Sr1e'anccs I' ad·
mirable. bUI she should
.emember ,hul Ihere '" no
hislo.ienl p,cl:od<:n, of any com
munist rebellion endIng Oil the
""gollalln!; ,ublc.

Aquino hns shown that she IS nul
Ihe sh.ewd ",et;"inn Ihat she
needs IU be, Since "-,"'....ing Ilw:
offiee of the p.esidency, M ...
Aqu"... has lollowcd a polICY 01
..,.,.,...,.liallOtl "'Ilh resp<"'" to the:
zrow.ng oommunisl '''''''raency
",,"hin the Ptllhppinc$. TIt,.
policy has no! yoddcd an) resulq
to da'" and from all siSns !be
c:ommu...- arc a'> strong lIS eve'
today and arc slill adamantly op
l"J'5Cll to any rqlutic awr-eh_.<Is n:concili"uon. II could
eleatly 1><: a.sued tNt. Ih •• polICy
is • d,sa;;lrous f"ilute.

Eduardo 8 ""'-.-nandez, Ptt D
Prnfr:s.sor of EItlc:tticaI Compute.

Enai""""rl11JI:

Ihe speech problem. he.
p.efIOrence i. fot .imph~.k

!IOlulions
She eompIa.ins lhal ""hik!bete

is a p.-olifetatJon. of theory. prac_
,icaI ac..vily ;s in shon ",pply,
That $eetnS onorc an .nad, on
very theoretical science than on
scien« in le.-..:",,1. A good polin
of science is ItOncemed wilh '1'_
plkallaM, w.. WO\.Ild no< have
aitplanc.~o' Ielepooncs if a, liOn><:
poim in ,i"'e wl1lebody had not
applied ""icmific methods 10 pro
d"".. lhem

He. 1I11..-k o<l robotics i. qune
am,,,,nl: "if some acllV.ly " SO

hazardou. or so boring Wt only
a roboI can 5IlInd il. lhtn don·, do
II" Then ~·ll have 10 l,ve up
mtMna. U>embly hne prod",,_
bon. tmdcrw:aler expIorauort, and
many OIber activilies ... hich .te
obv>oo.asIy bencr>cial for "'*"""-'
She also 'anores 1M fact thaI
robots lite UKd noo. only ror
tedious or hlaardoous ""'ks bul for
t<lSks th~1 requite p"",islOn ar>tl
speed beyor>tl human abilily.

She Coos by saying "I am let_
.ifit<! by this lrer>tl ,ow.,d In_
c ...... ingly (Sic) compl..~ily··. I
am terrified or !he f""'l thaI .fler
""venl~years ofsehoolins she
ended up thlnk.ing this way.

To l'bo! Edotor

EDWARI) PESULIMA
STAJ-F WRITER

1lIc: democralic reform in Lhe
Ph,lIppines "urfered yel another
"",bKk "51 ""","k, AmidSt Ihe
pt1IC'CI ollt)'mg 10 teSIOR: health •
110 lbe Nnc:red nalJOnlll eeonomy
&ad 10 "",,"m1 the g....' ...,ng com
_ ......rll"''''''Y. !be sovem·
__ 01 Presodenl Aqu'... wr
feral the fifth a,tempI of a
""htary a>op d·eUIl on he.
adml1l1Ura,ion

nus most ter:<'ftI .nempl IS
"'lOr)' lroublins SIn« il is the mos'
scnou, to dale. "fhe .ebels had.
ro.- the fitS! time, credible suflPOtl
wuh,n lhe n,illlary. Tltc strenglh
of 'he blo.... could be SC<'n In me
fact thul tit<: rebel. al lhe h~,ghl

or lhe ."empt hl>d eonlrol o'·er.
sizable I'Ortlon of Manl"; g.,n·
'''ll ",,"'rol of. among Qlhe'f;, lht
ho:adquancrs of \he........:d f_.
seven! 'ekvision ....uons 'and
even forcing Presidenl Aqull>O
herself to ....,k procecuon. The
SODpe or \he coup Ilself ,~ na
tiomJ, "nth reponed pod.e" or
rebellion arDI>n& OIhe. ou,ly,ns
prov"""",. TIte fllC1lha1 tIus IS 0n
ly the la,CSl. In • SlTIns of allemp
led cool'" d·CIat by the mlh",ry
ra,,,,,s..,.,.., diSlurblng '1u""loon.
fo' !he Aqu"W> goyemmen, II
brini' inlo qUlOSlion ,he ~bihlyof
Ihi, sovernmenl '0 ptevcnl
.""'he. coup or 10 ""' ..... ive If
• norhcr coup is '0 happen,

i1te eVe"ts in the Ptt,lipp1nes
"""" Presiden> AqUIno lOOk of
f""" have broughl .enewed bopc
for dernocnotic .efonn ,n !he.
Pt"lippi_. n.e newly adopIcd
COftSIllwion and !be rcc<:nl con
ar-ioRaI eIc<:tion ate proof wi
lbe Filipinoa; lave ...... qUlle a
Iotta way in CSIabIishina a .nlly
democra>IC form of government.
We should ail applaud the effons
or the: lovernmenl along lhcse
II""" However. the conlinuing
Siring of military rebellion under
the Aqu,no governmen, rsiscs
some queOlion aboul cerlain
domestic policies of ,he
&overnment.

lair...... Ie> whte differing far:
Do. -.ltrin the military, Mts.

I was Uoockal afitr reading
you. fell""" ,·Ltfe W'$e" of
Au,. j. 1987. I am noc in ~ny

way """nect"" 10 the CeRlc, fo.
Cornple>. Sy:stO'1't$. buill> u fellow
reseurche.1 would likc '0 clurif)'
for Ms. John~n a few Ih,nK' shc
obvOou>ly cannot S4'C:'

The wnler is ~ed to _
peoPle ,...1'>0 say lhat ··reseal"Ch 's
the hean of a university" S,,><:e
universul<'S fiN appc:n"" u, the
M>ddIe Al"".!helt main mi....>On
_ die Ctalbon of I<no\o.lcdle
How can y"" cducue ,f!here is
DO t.nowlcd&e? In b~ ""bere
people said !hal all .........Icdse
wu ,n Ih.. B,.bl.. (or Ihe
KcBn.or,.). ""iversl..... ;nsis,ed
in ltUdy and "",perimentalion to
lind ,he truth of Ihinp. Pe.haps
Ms. Joluuon likes he. lruths!(> be
revealed by dognlll. bul UUlt "' f\OI
accepI:able fo. tI>os<: that like to
think for lhemselves.

The .eporter confuse~ Ihe
SIftIPlicily ofa probIan SIlItemenl
...... the aimpOcily af qliOlulKX"I.
Some pt"Ol>lem5 can be .....pteU
«lltl vay oompIe w:lys; however.
_. sofUlions are comple".

OUrly. t.scd 011 her ....ullon 10

LEITERS
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Tynonowski. By 1942 WOJtylo
was s,ydy'ng for'he P.;~,hood.

He ant.! olber scm; ....rian~. f"",.
inll discovcry by thc NlU,i••
retrealed ;n 1944 to ,he hou"" or
Archbishop Ad.m Slcf.~

Sapkha. where <hey hid whIle •.
tendina cIasIicJ. AtCr ............ tbey
."...ned 'hcir s.udies In a
scm'Rar>', Karol WOJtyla ....... or.
da.n>cd • pne$l on November I.,...

VICTORIA JOHNSO;>;
STAFF WRITER

I know what I wan, lor my
own dtildre<> tmd know ma,
wha' !he public: shcool (or
privat" privatc for lhat manct)
orr"... fall, far sbon of whall
ex.--c. I also ~a"7,c that
"""'ltcrs fa<:c a nearly Imposs,.
ble lask of handling the COn.
meting duties of earr",,,I.r
idealiSm and g.roup nanage.
menl PI'1tgm&.i.m. For ".\am.
pIc. whIle We seck '0 en
ClQIJI'1tge ..,If CXpro$lOO 10 our
<:hildren. we seem 10 be
.I.....ys ulung lhcrn '0 ~cq>

QUICI Whil" we prc.cb
democ:racy. Ihc :IC'hooIS .nd
Ihc hom" ,.." run b)"
.ulhonlanan c..."rot. Wh'le
wc hope 10 cncourall"
d"covcry" and crilk.1
thought. n>as' school ....ork rc
quirett ""''' mcmortZltUon ,0"
we eXlol """'Jl<'.....lion. nearly
evcry ""ward systcm is baliCd
on compc,ition.

Whal We 'each OUr <:hildren
m."e.. vcry m"ch
Grad....ung from school is. in
"self. worth "ery 1"'1". 11>c.
value aOO appropnateness <tI
one', ...J"""t>on is not IJIa(k

apparent until """'y yean
..." •• when.... an ad"h. otIC
IS "i'her a boon or. bal\<'. 10
lhc commllntl)'. Th,s suggfOSU
anothe.carricular need. tl\lltof
ncw "v.I".t;.·" me.hOOs.
Numbers do not tell the whole
story of whelltcr Slud"n,. or
scbool, .re really s~ful
Par"nls. p.odueers. cOn
su'ncrs. and cducalo,"" have
,lut'ed and vested inl"rest ,n
whal goes On in .nd ... h.1
con",s OUI of the school
• Slem

Curricular

NationW><lc !he"" is a call
for carricular ..,form The
.h,fl '0 :a pos.-,nduslri.l
oconorny signir_ <he .-.:I for
new wo.k ,kdls. Global 'n
'c.dependcnce r.,quln:s ""'w
w.ys 10 ..,late 10 pe~ns from
o'her n:"ions. SaggIng 'esl
JCOn:s and persis'cnlly high
dropoul "',.,., 'ugg""l a dirc
need fo' new ,ncentIVca. Thc
depl",ion of n:llural ."""",."""
"nply the need for. O'UlJO'
p&r1Odigm shift from res<>uroo
and """,tal u..,....,vc lI""""I!'t 10
labor and unag''''''on tn,oet:l.
"'ve O'Uln:agesnent

6ducalOt'1.-.. lhat lhc c"r
ren. pendUlum sw'na '-'k to
lhe basics (willt the computer
now ""'nsi<krcd • bas",). is
probably a reac,ion to 'h" ex
pe.intental li""ralisn, of ,he
1960s and ·70s. Open
cla$.'\l"OOms and ~ day f1Jlcd
wi'h doclive. did,,', yield Ihc
desired ....ults. No.... likc a ...011
"has;ng his tail. wc've re'''rn
ed 10 where w" _ncd

Perhaps pan of the probl<:m
i.lhat lhere os not any gc""....1
"&""",",,,n, abou' whal type of
<:Tuun we wanl ochooIs I<>
dlum OUt Do we n' .kill-
ed .nd fenxiously dedlca.ed
lechn;"tans so lhal w" can
'''C.p.u.e p'oduc""c
supremacy? Do we wanl bold
an,j h Icade", thl can e.:trry
u. th.u"gh an uncc.laln
fUl ure? Do wc walll docile
workers who ""ll r""dily fil
in,o ",h,uever mold ,~

'nark"lplacc "as...? A ""'ion of
G"I and Boy Scot.t..? A nation
of ..G;ppe.....?

Life
Wise

I <J", a s"""'iVQt 01U cOI'''e",,·tili(}II romp. Mv "'V'.S S<J... ",'om 110

",,,,, sltQUld ...i",us: Gas dtlJ~'s h«iII hy 1"",..,nJ ""gi"urs;
"hild,.....s poisONed by"d"""',,d physicians; i"jUn,s 1d1l..J hy 'rai".
..J ""'s"s: _"" aM baht"s sho< <1M "",..,«1 by It,glo -K1oooI
grodMQ'''s and <:011"8" 81'Gdut11Q. So 1 <11ft SNSpiriMlS offtfucoliort.
My~ is,1tml~ It"lp sttMhnts ~"""""'. 1Uodi"1I.
~""8, and aridtM..ritc ill imponUIII OftIy if 'he)' un", 10 -a..
OIl" dtildnero _,. h .

To I"", IS lo}ittd _,!- yrxtn"'I,,"u:II u· 'rw". and)lOM at" do 110..
onl" ...".... ,he.... os frt'tk1m. ..1oD. ,It".... os C'Oft"1UWOU .....'01.",,'"
"' ....ndl,·• ..~dwt yt>Mn"lf I. isorJy ...".... )'OIl t",. f7U1/>I1,1. ",.
<1"'""8. COftSu.nuJv OOs......"8. COftSI/>I1"y IN>nutt8 dtaI __ }iN/.
'rwlh. God or low, and _ CWUIOt uoqwtt". 00........,. I....m.~
e-.-"" <kqMy """""'. Ifyoot~ afraid So W [uN:rWn ofoJoon,."Oft. _ ..../y. u- 10 "rcd,co.'"••".....rdlyos _II tIS _ ......rdl'·. ,hu
I....t lito, tUSlroys h_" '''-sM. ""- ....hmonsltip tutti It)'lY.

./. Krultn<vru<...

'0 oonslder a n:llglous ve>cot.ion.
posSIbly as a Cannelite. Bill ~
persls'ed in believina dun hIS
talen" wcr" in lhe ,hea'er. Soon
after his rclease. he was hi' by a
Gennan arm)' 'ruck. and he
n:o<>t>sidc:red his earl.er dec"ion
dunng a second convaleKen",,:,

A bean attack da'med h,s
f.!her WI same year. 1941. and
..... )'<lUnaa'" Karol ...... once mon:
"'noek by ..... ..,lopo.Il. Iofe of

Active Pope
Cunng this period Wojtyla was

IIcllve in UNIA. II eh.,.,i,,"
den,ocr.'ic un<h"ground
organiuuion. B'na' U·.;th and
<><he a ..lhorities have lCSlif">cd that
he ....lped Jews find "'fUB" from
the NazIS, H,s .ffil'.lIon w,th
8nu"a Pomoc S1uck"'ow. a
untOn of uni_nlly ,..uden••
.-nu to ha_ be&un "" '1II me, ""'M
YC/ln l'bc ,ignlf.......,.., of Wo-
j'y"'~ """,unued llSIiOaatlO<l wuh
the .......pracribed RhapsodIC
Thca..e··h" played th"
utrolog,cal sllln Taurus. <;tKTl.

ple,c ","h boll's head. '"" pro
duction of "The Muonllah'
Ca,'aher"~""n be apprecilllCd in
,hco hllht of thc Naz,', ."enlp' to
"''',e all v,,""igea 01 !'ohsh
cultur"l life. Thesc • .,erC'
.....dings and perfomlllnce, w.or..
an ,n'clII:nl p;on of lhe ."".._
to the """m) B) ,he tome be
d"••ppeared from hos .JOb .u
Solvay ,n 1944 ..... namoe Karol
WOJI)'" had appcan:ld on Iho:: Nazi

-~~Appoorently " _ a Rreetea.

a"c,d",n. .nd subscq"cn.
hooo:<ptWoution "'hidlled WojIyla

is oollo:tlng t:>enefib of ...·c !he
paw", ,n he. game of c""". If
lhere is golOg lO b<'. any kind of
ochool spinto ...·h"'h ....,. lack ....."
must ask Iho:: adnun'S1ntlton lO JoCc

th,na' from Ihc C)'cs of. ","nl
... 100 """"!he problems fim hand.
l'bcre """"'" to be.n """ode by
<he adm'nl....ra.ion 'hal we ,he
"tuden....re only hcn: 10 make
lhem look good On pape. 10 othe.
univc(1;llics. Wc know FAU IS
one: of !he 'oughesl unlvcr.i"es to
gc' """"'pled to in lhe Slate. but
why make <he students who a,_
,end Ihc in"ilulion hale II wnh •
p.ulon? En.ollmcnl will
drop."'" Increase as !he five year
plan w,.'hes. One n,u., offcr an
iJ"lCC<>tov" to a"ra<:1 pcopIe. l'bc
news media of lhe ClQIJn,y tmd
_te ""'v.... bear <he v~ fn>m
a "udc'ru on how good FAU is.
they only hear how produa,Ye lhc
admini......ion ,s for the bene._
men, of the school. Domg whal~

If Ihe s'udenl$. S'odent Govern_
men,. and adminis' ...~tion work
,ogclhc. as 0""'. FAU "'U' be a
'."Iy wcll roundcd grea.
umvenilY.

S"><:ercly.
,s"nato. T F Saom

.egion. II Willl his an'bllion to
s.udy lite""u",, and become a
professional ae,o•.

When Karol pasliCd hi. final
exa",ina,io". In 1937 his fa,her
moved willi him '0 K..kow so
lha' he ClQIJld .fford '0 s,udy a'
JlOg><:llon.... Un;ven;,ly. Enrolled
'n ..... <Iq>oonInrcnl ofpbiloosopby.
Karol bocame involved In .....
"RhapsodIC' "lbeatre." an ex
penmentall.roUpe lflal ..,veled ,n
!he beauty ofdnunatoc language

Abooot lhaI ..me. Karol met Jan
Ty""....wsJti (1'l()().1947). who
~ lef' accoununa '0 ",Le up
'ailo..ng which allQv,ed hIm a
QUle,er hf" conduc,v" ", p...y"•.
n>cdna"001 and lhe ",udy ofOlris
"on my."e,sm. Tyranow.ti
eul,h'a,ed Karol'. religious and
ph,losoghlcal im"..",,,,. bnnglng
hIm Inlo his Informal "LiVIng
Rosary" pnI)'er group

On Seplember l. 1939. when
!he Genna"" Inv8dcd .nd !heir
bombs fdl on Pot.nd bealnOlng
World War U. Karol was sct'V,na
Mass In Krakow. l'bc Nazi <>C

cup.non fOf'ClOd Ihe un,versll)'~

and wuh il th" Rh.pso<he
Thea,re--Io unde.g.o"nd.
Clan<lef,u"",ly punuina both his
lIudies and hi••"una. K,uol
bealme a Slon«utter to suppon
himselfand '0 hold ,he work per_
mi' needed to aVOId dcportation
o. imprisonrncn•. Hc later "om_
mcmorated his job with. poem
""lied "1l>e Quarry." Although
viaol'QU' be wu not par..c"I••ly
"rona. SO he was made assi_,
shol-fi ...... pIac,ng ""pkK,vca in
!he rock. By 1941 .... was WQrl:_
ina in !he Sol"",y <:ftcmocal com_
pany. fim unload,na hme from
";1.-.-:1 hoppcn. ra-- tend,.. Iho::
bollen. Worltina on !he nigh!
shift es.pe<:i.Uy .bencd hca
unde.ground S1udies He also
found "me to pel"SUade man:og<:>men, to bener workong cond,tions
by QPening a ~uon cen"" for
,he wo.kers.

house of lords lUm off thc: ligh...
.... in. • nboose "",II 'ight""
.round !he" machi"" ofdarkness..
A rally on ..... Nn ...,11 ~ ~ like
""'Id fi.., lu fonoc !he <:hy
IOlJcepon!he bubed w,red bed.s.
....I~ ..... spiked floo,.. ;n dun
liah•. and ea, willi !he .... lha' ,n
fCS!. OUr homes for yean. TI>e
"melighl ofa tr,.1 "'ill be pu, on
,he faoes of lhe pencil pur.hc",.
depend,ng On 'heir &<:.ions.

Th.ee words won'l s'OP a figh'
and IWO wrongs WOn'l make i'
righl. bul lhere are ,en lhousand
........n.. lha' a.., filled wilh SP;te.
A, history will ~w. peasants
."",!he majon,y .nel.l....us ...·18
in ovc.·!brows of poorly run na
tK>tlo. EA.mples: ,he United
Stales. France. Italy. Russia. and
<he <tuden.. <:an bury !he ad
minill••"on with p.oblem,,_
Don'. ma~" us peao.anl~ eat any
...".., rouen applc:s. and bn:ak our
bad. 10 ..... counsnip can dri_
BMW·s. we don't like belOg
rcf"rn:<! 10 as numbers filed on a
desk 1<> colic"" dust from lhe
monarch, The montl is: Yoko
000 coll,..;ts earninas off John
Lennon's mu.k m~kln& hcr
known as the fifth Iksnle. whIle
FAU ...........ix'h Bealle mar.
chIna 10. dilferem drummer. and

REV. LY.o F. ARtol8RUST
SP.:CIAL TO Tin: SUN

He is the Ii..., Slav 10 head the
Roman Calholic Church. the first
non-Italian pope in 4$$ years. the
)'oungl'Sl pope in ... century. the
fim """'" Pius II 'n the 15th ceo_
IUr)' '0 be: • .....n of 'ellet'S.

pertwpslhc fi..,. '" be athletical
ly ....,hned. He,~ Pope John Paul

"Karol Joseph WOJtyla (Vo,.-
t«-wahl was bon! 'n Wado......."..
Poland. on May 18. '920. lOan
Ildnunostnui,·c offi"e. ,n .he:
P<lh!h army and a former
""hool'cMher

an"" a foundry ....·orl;.cr. the
<lIdc. Karol Woj.yla (1879-1941)
Was a recru,ter fot the l:!lh Infan
try Reglmem al the binh ofh's se_
cond $<>n. The falk"• .."....,., h,~

namesake and the fUll,"" pope",.
"sker brother Edmund in
rclil'o,,~ pile.), and sir"".
d""',ph"",. som<!I'lnU TCqUlnng
them 10 study In cold rooms so as
10 hardal them.

Emal.. ~.d:a WOJIyIa
was frequently ,II WIth. kidrK')'
problem. fon:i,,& her 10 rely on
neia:$ '0 rear the boy•• She died
while dellv".i"... 5,iJJborn
daughter in 11129 when Karol was
bul ninc yeats old.

Alhletlc POpe
Karol was .thle,lc: he enjoyed

phlying~ as 80..he. and 'ook
dared""'il swims ,n a nooded
Swah River. He alSO was an ""_
""lien, Ruden,. and he served ...
presio:knI of hcs sc'->l sodali.y.
He did ""perl impel'$OtlOl..o.... of
hI' 'oeadw::n. SO II ClQIJId be "".
.--ced lha' hi.$ ""t....",nicular
10_ was !he <heater Having
played ,n "",nnu. khool~_
nons. by 1937 Karol lIQIrn:d in
and ....Iped dinxl a d"'ma dub
prodUC1ion of San,slaw Wy_n_
ski'. "Sygmu, Augu".·· which
'OU'ed .eve",1 'own, In 'he

Hcre she i< in the flesh. a, !he
'OP of the dicta,o.. S1001 with ..
hcan of Slone•• lOU<:h of dea.1II,
and. mnod ofempty spaces. I' is
out ofoonlr'Ol for Iho:: peaAlnll.. r0.
we .re !he lhorns of pleasure to
f."co !he walleu of tIoc t.uppos
cd """"'"' of doc kl...,som. ",.,
queen bee recc,vea • blUe.
check. bol ..... 1laCk of dl"""'pan
eie1 from thor cryina vOlceaofhcr
'<ly II.., not on ,he Rln,e f<<>Qucn
C}I. 110c knigh... of thc SQuare
'''ble .h"fOe p"""r•• expee,
a",omat;" '"'".--c. .nd ignore
!heir obliga.ion to listen to lhe
sl.ves. Likc a lIOng compo5Cd by
, .... IIO-<:lliled key~ of lhe m
",,, ..,ions. wc. ,he poor.•.., !heir
motJu; of tomorrow on !he f"1dds
of morn'ng. doing OUr~ of
b",ld.ns b"dges for new
hor'zons.

In ,he meanunIC. <hey lOA" OUr
en<nnce door. brighttn lbctr eyes
","h eclipses of diamonds. and
peri ... OUr bridaes "'''h a s.rokc
of. pen. In a zone of ""'c. the
rtbels with II "."se wHi Ict i' all
ri~w, .",ce lhc.., is nothing lcft
'0 lose, """..use lhe throne .ill"ro
own o. ruin cvclj'lhins that we
....v" tried '0 work for 11 is
I'I<'<:eSSary 10 send ••ignal 10 •
gro""ing ClQIJp d'etat, for if the:



"'ere crea'.... wu called lhe
Gardc:nofEden l,wuloc:alCdon
tho. borders of !he: Till'" "nd
Euphrales rivers This OOn·
aruencc: of the loe...on of lhe
orillin of man bet"'"",n thc ft»sil
cYidc:ncc: and thc bible,s 100 .........

'0 ill"O"',·'

"""" B,l>lc: d<>e$n', claim 10
reveal "'.cry delaiJ of thcc~
Some f""OPlc: refu.., '" acccpI thc
Bible unless they can open II 10
thc Ii= page and read \hal God.
in the bestnn,ng, synd>b,ud
deo><yribonel'cleic .cid by
polymerizaung, ..

AhhOl'gh thc Bible pe.......,. '0
man lOday as clearly &$ " dOd
3000 years ago. God did not $C"l

ou. 10 g,ve and d.bora.e • ..,,,,n·
urIC aa:ounl of crealion ,n "
<tRBle chapoer 10 • people: .. ho
didn·,understand even !he: basICS"'_.We have been told by many ....
called ""pens thaI thc f06S,1
evodc:noo proves tha< thc B,ble: ,.0

,ncorrect; b." If one~ 10
d>omu&hIY InY<:WpIl:: the mann.
one ""ill find this "proor' reo
qWre'i " 101 of speculallon and
IlSSUmpt>on, Jhon ClaylOn ,n
Yc:slipcc:d thc:sc: quesUOfU ,n·
tensely and found many inlTl&l'_
ing am"·ers.

Claylon. " fonner athclSl. I' •
grad...", of Indiana and Notre
Dame UnlVe,-,;"ioes and hold.,; 1"0
master', dogrec:s. Through hi••,.
,empts 10 prove the B,ble: ",,,,,n·
.. fically lnaccural", he: came 10
believe in God. He now spoends
hes lime .eUing OIh".-s .boo. lhe
ans"'ers he: founll 10 hfe's na:>sl
crucial queslions.

Mo.e ,nforma.ion aboul
ClaylOO and hi. inv!OSugations ean
be obtajr>ed al the Un;velllity
Cen,.r On Tuesday nighlS at 7
p.m. in room 109.

Science will .ell uS how we &01
here ifw. an enter the invQlilla.
lion wilhoul the presupposihOIl-'
and prejudi<:e5 thaI haye di'lOn....
Ihe facts in Ihe 1"'.<'-

a
universe started

big BANG
Once upon .. lime. 0'" in whal

....as 10 bc:eoo"no> "one unwcn;e"
lhe.e Wl&. a big BANG. and we
lived Mp,i)' eve...ner.

Populn UP;""'" is ",nttLna ,n
IWO di!"'C'Ct'....... Aside from .. few
people ..110 ,nsiSt w<:.'"" been 1""
here b)' ""-U1I,errulIi81 '<OCial
p~ycholo"sU (and .hos",
phil<KOpby m.JOrs "",nllo..,,:<:1
.....rher) mo6t people hold 10 ",ilher
lhe """,oIullon" thco<y. or the
..c......joniSl·· theory,

"""" 'cranOn,Sls .....,'" Ihal "II
oT,,,nOlm.o "'",r", ~epa,...ely

fashlOllCd by " ...preme bc:inll.
and !he """"uuonlSlS d.,m u... all
,he or&.n, ..m.o "yohc:d. by
chllnce, from • S1nsle sou""".
Bam of Ihc:>.e sroups hav," httn
haYi". .rouble suppa..in, their
poo;iuo..,.. Creaoionu.... have .....
10 add 10 thc senprurc:$. and
evolU'>onlSU don', have all Ihc
hnks lO$<"hcr

1'h<:$e ''00'<) exlreme poo;l\Ions
can.- both be nghl Or could
.."

The
out with

Poge 9

When. pe.- says thaI evoll'
lion dbproYU thc B,ble: or thlu
thc B,ble: doc:!: .->I .11ow for
eo<oIl"Mln. thaI penon has not
n"":'05IInl)' rcoelYed t.d the>ology
or t.d ..,teRCe (or i~ "m'ionaI).
In def"""" of .tllS pc:noa II should
br .->led thaI IhIS 's :an ..asy
m.iil-alu:,., make Certa,n "Chris·
"an Ic:odc:r~" dc:<:idc:d long ago
thai ",yoIullon ...,... l'nbiblical
he.....y. This l'05uion has been
··P'ClK:hed·· for a Ioag: ""hil",.
'lbc:y uk.... people 'u .hrow (MIl
the,r br-a,,.. :and bllndJ)" ~P'
"chureh" opinion. Tbc: r"",ts.
however. refule this posi.ion

In h,s book,n... 5o<Irc.. , John
ClaYlon puts il Ihis way: "The:
oldc:5. rcmlltnS of eiy,lallon have
been found in ""hal an·
Ihtop<lloaiSIS ... fer 10 as .he Fer·
Ille Crescent. This area is in the
vieini.y of.hc: in,e""""lioll of Iht::
Ti,lns and Euphr1llcs riyers. In
Ihe bibl",al ac<:oun•• w", read that
Ihe u,..,,, where Ad,,,n ,,"" Eye
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:\ Palmetto Park Square •
.....;,\~ \a: 1291 W. Palmetto Park Road

,""~'" Boca Raton, Florida 33432(;'>'1'\.' 395-3500 - 395-3626 .
Vi' FULL SERVICE SALON ~ ('-

-OVer 100 Years 01 Professional Hair Dressing Experience_'Guy's proe..
IJIlghtly

BrIng In Coupons lor Fall savings h~

r--------l ~-------...... j--N:;E;.,.-;:;;--'

: C,o,o~ I ACry~:II~ Gel ! l VE~~~BLE l
I I bV Donna I I PERM rI H.ghlighl,ng. I I I a____ I
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L J L ! __~=~_~_~

r--~~~---! r--~~~--l l-~~~o---i
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......ICU•• WI " I I 59...... I
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1 Tueselay th.u I I I'-V s.s5 001 I II I Good .... __, I _OIY I

Saturday I I _-.100__ I 1 ... - ........ I
I SI5.00(,eg I I (~-~ I I IL __~22_~__-l L_~.::c~__J 1 •

HAIR STYLING MANICURES

UNIVERSITY CENTER ROOM #116 • STARTS SUN. SEPT. 13th
Sponsoted by FAU New Disciples

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO
THE 8:00 P.M.
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What's
Dh,

happening
say
at

U.C.? ...
University Center

The offices of the student newspaper and the student government are also located
in the University Center. This Is a most unusual photo of the SUN with no one
around, must be a Tuesday. Ha Ha!

The Games Room can be it hot spot for hot shot pool players and video game artists. Members
of the Lady Owls basketball team enjoyed a free game complimenls of the Program Board
last Wcdnesday.

•

Typewriters are important to college students so the U.C. has several
available for mandatory typed papers and other horrors of academic life.

The ticket office is also a BASS ticket outlet. Here, 1.,oonneJ show ofT the
Auditorium seating chart.

Though not located in Ihe actual cent~rof FAU, the
U.C. is one important venue for campus activities.

Goodies, yummies and olher assorted deliciousness are avail...·eele
Shoppe in Ihe U.C. lobby. Check it oul!

STUDE"'. GOV'T,
The Slud,,-nl Governmen, offices
are open ro all inlerestoo sludents.
The offices lJ'" loclJlcd j"~1 down
lhe hall from II>" AfID"tic S..".

Plus. 11>c~ is a pos,er "",."ice.
If you drop off a poSler at the
SWo<:1 Shoppeflnfo Desk il will be
put up somewhere in Ihe UC.
TICKET Ol-TICE, The tlekc'
office is localed in the nonhea.'
CQrn(:r of rhe fin;t floor of Ihe
UC. I' abo "",.,,'" as U Bass
Ticket outlet for an)' Soulh
Florida "venl.

Also. you ean buy tickets 10 all
evenlS in the FAU auditorium and
gymnasium. Ther" arc discounts
for l'AU 51udents for events on
the FAU campus.

Said lickel seller Jennifer
Kumik. "We sell a variety of
lickets for many events in Ihe
80<:".. Ra,on and surrounding
an:as.
THE BOOKSTORE: The
booksrore is located directly
aCOn;s from Ihe tickel office on
the first floor of the UC.

Of eo",·c<: ,eJ<lbooks for mOSI
e1asses at FAU and P8JCare sold
in Ihe bookslore. Other books
""Id Ihere include paperbacks.
referent...,. arid various Olhers.
Also. yO<l may special order any
book Ihat is in prin!.

Man)' other school al\d non·
school realled item. are sold al
the bookstore includmg cal\dy.
stationary. ealandel'S. albums. t
shirL~. posters. mugs. Sluffed
animalS. g<eeling cllrd~.

poslcards and oth~r FAU
paraphernalia.
TnI' GMlES ROOM: The
gllJll<'.S room IS lruly the fun place
to be a, FAU. II IS localed on ,I>~

second floor of Ihe UC.
There arc seven pool ruble••

IWo bumper pool lables. three
pmg pong tables. and s,x tablcs
10 play chess. checkerl', and
backgammon. AI"" (!Vailable IS

foosball. Monopoly. Scrabble.
Yahl7.ee and Trivial Pun;uil.

There is a relevision with
couehc. lucked away in Ihe cor
ner for reiaxal;On.

The hou.,.--IIre from 9 a.m. ro
II p.m. Monday Ihru Thursday.
and 9 a.m. to S p.m. on Friday.

THE AUDITORIUM: The
audilor;um is localcd in the tOa.«
end on the firSI floor of lhe UC.
It is open whenever an eveOl ;s
laking place: inside.

THE ATLANTIC SUN: The
AI/antic S.." is Ihe ~tud,,-n,

n(:w'p"pcr of FAU. The offices
an: Illways open and arc localed
juS! down the hall from lhe
GanICS Room 0" the scCQnd floor
of Ihe UC.

Welcome to the University
Center! If you want ,n tak.. a
break rrOin classeso. studying. or
ifyou jusI ""anllocnjoy yourself.
you have come 1<> the right pIa""!

The UC i. the lifeline of Stu_
dcm activities and cnlen.,inrncnl
on tile FAU campus.

The following i. Ii guide
through the University Center;
covering each place available 10
all FAU studem•.
THE RATHSKI':LLE:R: There
;~ plenty to cal and drink at the
Rat, located on the firSt floor of
the UC.

A sampleoflhc food selection
includes: burgers. cold salads.
french frics. pasta, <:<lId sand
wiches. buffalo wings. and 1';7.7-".

The Rat also serves boc:r(draft.
dQ,neslic. and imported). coolers.
and Mocktails(daquin's whh ,,,><I
wi'hout alcohol).

"We show movies all day,"
said Martha Reed. who "inS the
Rat,"Tha' really brings people
m.

Besidcs movies, 'he Rat pro
vides many types of cnu,nain
ment such as comedy and music.

Also. there ar'C many pn:nno·
lions planned at Ihe Ral. For e~
ample. Ihere is Monday Night
FOOlan Ni,e with free pizza from
9 p.m. '0 10 p.nl. and $1 dNftS.

The haul'S al the Ral: Monday
thru Wednesday, I I a.m. to II
p.m. Thursday. II a,m. un.il a
half hour after Ihe band leave:;.
Friday. -l p.m. to 7 p.m SalUr
day and Sunday. II a.m. to 1
p.m. and S p.m. to 7 p.m .. wnh
a limited menu.

Happy hour is Monda)' ,hru
Frida)' from 4 p.m. '0 7 p.m•. at
this time drafl Busch's are only
7S cents.

Said Rat workcr Carla Reed.
"'It·s a great place 10 eo",e and
have a good lime."
THE SWEET SHOPP£IIN
FORMATION DESK: The
Swee, Shoppe/lnfo desk is a greal
place to salisfy cravings for
81nlOsi anylhmg. arid il is located
righ' in the center of the lirsl floor
of the UC.

The Sweet Shoppellnfo Desk
""rves many differen' Good
Humor icc erea", produc,s. all
kirlds of candy. as well as pop.
corn. coffee. and I\<)l ehocolale.

"'There's fast food for fa51
students:' said UC worker Ron
Bassell.

Also. Ihe Sweel Shoppcllnfo
Desk provides infom'alion f.....
anyone in distress. The lost and
found i. located Ihere. and you
can call 10 see what is happenmg
in the UC.

ANTHON\' LEDERMAN
FEATURES EDITOR

uc ho"r.:

Monday through Friday a a.m. to 11 p.m.
Sunday 6 p.m. ra II p,m.

Ga:me. Room and lnJonnatlon de.k:
Monday ,hrough Friday 9 a.m. ro II p.m.
Sunday 6 p.m. 10 II p.m.

Ticket "file<>:
Monday Inrough Friday 10 a.m. to 4. p.m.
Saturday 10 a_m_ to 2 p.m.



, ,Vanities" well-CAST on stage!

Tuesda

--..._..c... ,,....."...._-=__.112,__u15

Hellne. 's plqy IS on >n

tel"O$tlng study m comrasta
IS a 8Obe"ng commenl
how people con beeOfnt

stagnont and IX'TCflyzed by
lIle, when they come
(rom a pelst wuh no meon

lng and a.e tlCCfred 01 Q

(ulure .hey never tried III

conlemplOle.
A round of crpplouse 10 the>

octor.. dlreclor Marc
KudiSCh. and oll \he CAST
membenJ LOvelved 10. an
enterplUong and enlOyoble
venture. espoIICKllly on I1ghl of
the fact \t 1001< only thr_
weeb Icr put logethe•. They
made cr lIfTlClrt cho:ce In

'ng w,\h III.mple SOts and.
lighting and concentrOl.nq
on the actlng Itself.

According 10 Donna

See "VANITIES"
poge 13

University Theatre

University Center Auditorium

Monday

.....--... _UCA,7 ....."...._-;
--'-_.112,

--~

14

UT
UCA

01 speech ond movemenl
By the t.me 01 the tIElCond

ad, It Is 5 y9CInJ Iener ond lhe
three 0''01 graducnmg from
college. ""'ith u••less
degrees and no reol
I:nowledg9, The Irtends ara
beginning 10 pull apart as
their oduh chcflaClerS
em9rge. Dunn glVGS a_stful
portrayal w,rh a delightful
lauch ol.rounchm_.

Bloukos has 0 110.. lor the
dromanc. and she III mOS!
conVIncing tn Ihe Ihlrd oct.
when the thr_ m_1 lor the
l..... urne.lnActlll lheycue
26 and have nCSt _n each
other lor thr_ years. They
ore completely dliler.ntlrom
one an<>!he, much .... that
they are olm cancotures
of people. The audience was
dfCnNn mla Ihlll. the best Oel.

by the 9nergy ond power the
actors. Inlected Inlo th9
scene .

Sunday

13

Guest Policy lor Thursday Night Activities
10 ord.r to ._uno thai florida AU.....tic Unb·.raIty _d...1A bO"t'. priority
admlulon 10.-.... paid lor by theb" ACIi'rity and Sef'rice f_, th.loUow
lag gu.- poUcy will be .nJor...cl,

1_ Palm 8eoch l.....uor CoUeg. stud are co...ld.red gu.... 01 Florida
Atlantic UIl1_nlty. PBIC lItud.n" m pay gu.- odtollI.lIlo.. prices, bul
....... 001 be occompaoled by em FAU lItudouot.

2_ All oth., gu_ m .... be occom.pcmled by .... FAU _d...t- An FAU
lltudenl bI per-mltled ..0 more th..... th.-.. gu__

3_ GueMa muiM be 01 legal drinking age d m .... be prepared 10 maw
legal p.-oot of ag.e: .. p1ctut-e dr'......•• 11ce a paalIport or a florida Sial.
lde..tilicatIo.. Card,
4, AlllltudenUl ........ be prepared 10 show th.b" stude..t cl.... card or paid
fee .....p lo'lltudent acbnl.co.lon to all Stude..t Gov.rtf..m....t P.ogram Board.........

Th••••tud.nl. braved long- Un•• aI the e ..trClnCe to the Ral 10 hear the
great lIOundIo 01 the Alkaphonlcs lCUJI Thursday night. Th••v.nl WCllll!P00'
.or.d by the SI..d.nl Gov.rnm.ol ProgrGID Board, To make Thursday
ftigb1. allh. Ral <;m .v.n more .oloyobl••xperi...e., 1'1 _ lak. 001.
of the gue-at poUcy below. _" _ , ....t<N1S<l

DAVID PELTON
STAFF WRITER

See VIDEO

pog. 14

I leel v1do >0 tape rllOVl9WS or••mpor·.=.
Too oh.n we enter the 7·11 Or

olhel VIdeo outlet m 58Qfch 01 a
moVIe only to fmd lhose that w.
have seen or those Ihen "",e have
neVe' heord 01. Com. on. adm'l II.
you lItay up nlghlS worrying oboUI
\hill problem. Wdl you spend all 01
perhape S3 on some troshy mavl.
Ihal never should hav.. graced 0

piece 01 petrol.um by-producl7 I
know I have nightmares OboUI Ihls
(who hOli I,me to 'Worry Oboul
nucleor dlSOlllars or lluondated
waler wuh Ihls problem lurking
overhead?) Never f9CIr. I am here to
:KIlle the dayl W.th my fallhful VCR
and 0 box 01 Pop·Tarts, I WIll b.avl!:
the untamed wlldernes:!f 01 the lapea
world, I wlU dJUgenUy Match out
\h...... la~ lhot deser-ve your otlen·
lion. thus only subjecting mYll&lf 10
the agony of witnessing bad aelmg

nunk of Ihis 011 a publlc ...rvtce.
When you wish 10 have 0 qulel in_
"mote ev.nlng- al home you'll know

_-"~... _n D

U- Blou.1l:_. Souc:mne Dunn and l.iaa Sl.I.nbe.-g In .. _ .

lrom th. CAST production of ··VanlU••.••

Wednesday Thur.cSay Friday Saturday

9 10 11 12 C

iT( e-~_ ..... ---- ~.~
-p.... --...u __•_. .... ..._..-_c_

. '"~

~

Hllh'''8. I hove come 10 enhance
YOU' enlenammenl opponulUu....-
thaI IS provided the tugh shenlls 01
the Sun anow me to conlmue mas·
querod1n<;l CElIO columnlS1. II sholl be
my eolernn duty to lallhfully brlng un
to you (my fc"thful blerote crudtencel
all manners of amusement for Ih..
feeble minded. Each week, proVid
ed mundane things Ilk.. IIChool do
not rudel'or'1telTUPI me. I wtll bring
\0 you rev,,,,,ws 01 Iho.... thmg" that
will enhance your college cOre.n. If
you Ore lucky and follow the course
I Qutlln., you too con lost seven
years In the blISS of ocodemlo.

You may cud. why? Why the e<;!nh
.s round? Why this school h(13 PVC
lubil'lO' l$Iondmg in front 01 the gym
nasium pretendmg U'. elM? Why am
I wnnng these silly quMlions? Or,
why am I writin9 this column? The
IOlle, Is 0 much bette' qu_lon. not
only thal. but \I IS the only quesnon
I choose to answer. (Next week we 'U
dt8c:u-. plastics~ng themselves
olf 011 art.)

Adually, \hOI may be 100 brood 01
o topic to ",art Wllh Ih.lI early in my
wnUng coree'. InSl9CId, SInce I plcm
on revle'Wlng an obecure video lOpe
lid. w_k, why don't I exploln why

Where It's At This Week

R.E, BARnETT
STMFWRrn:R

Undelgroduate OdO"~ in
FAU Iheoter deportment
halle banded logelher 10

lorm a neW sludenl
orgamzaUon: CAST (Coall·
Iton for lhe Advancemenl 01

Studenl" In Thealle).
Septembe. 2-5 the group
presenled. Us hrsr plqy In
SludJo 2, ·Vcm.ll....· by Jock
HClllner

Vonm.... · IS obaut \hr_
women 'Who have ~en

I"end" smce they Wefe
ch\kiran. We hrst see lhem In
1963 os popular
cheerleaders, aboul 10

grodum. from lugh IOChool
Hedne' play1l w.\h Ih. trtple
meaning of "vanoty' which
con mean excessive pndo In The thr_ chmadors ore wuh 0 nice sense 01 comechc
ono$OlI. shollownellS. Or 0 played by Lbo 810..k08. USCl IImmg. AlIlhr_ manage 10

small d,essing table. Eoch Ste,nberg and Suzanne beoutllullydlllerenuolelholr
woman has ··vonlll..,s'· In Dunn. Steinberg ,,, espec,ol· charocUtrs by
overy ...,,,sa 01 Ihe wo.d. ly eUactlve m tha fI.sl Oel, m9CInll of subtle mannensms.------ ......---"",

Pelton
Place
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"VANITIES"
lrom~ 12
Cuone. 0 QTodume lIIudtonl
,n the theateT depc,"ment.
CAST was fonned In the
spnng of ·81 becOWle Ihe
sn.oclenl5 wanted to vo,ce
the,r conceTn about Ih.
pOSSIbility that summer
repertory theateT mIght not
be held. Chairpel"SOns for
the group are Robert Hook....
cmd usa Bloukos.

The ldeo of dOing
·VarutleS·· hod been around

101" awhile. o=o«1>ng to
BIoukoe. and .'an.::. we gal
I~hef we dectded Ih01
ltus IS the bnd 01 tlung CAST
..."Wd like to do B1oulr:oe
conunented that Studoo

Concert update...



to do. ar..n·' ,h..y?). Roberl ComO<!
steal!! th.. se..n .... he 's in, He plays
a c,azed gen..ral by tn.. ,ome of
Wombol. G D. Sp,andlln t Jrna In 0

Itn.. perlonnanc.. os the C.A Dlrec
.o,'jock Philond.on .....:.., .. (I hrm
believer in "illl·• ..,-:.od lor AmeTl=
it con·, be wrong.. Por you Illerory
types who believe the mOVie ne-ver
I","", oul os good o:s the book .•.ad
··Th.. Bell..r Ang..ls·· by Char.
McCarry b.l you couldn·1 qU_. 11 ..
has book IhOl Ihe mOV!_ III bo:sed
ool. Davld (mel~ check tl cu'

To clisc:us.he meriq ollhmcolumll
0' why Pop-Tarts are no! avalloble
In th.. cafelerta. wOle 10 rna In car"
of the Sun. n.c-o tapoca tho! hov.. no
beolln9 on reality o'e oppro.c,ated
ThIs oll..r voId In Konl108 and
Mi.llsouri.

Pelse 14

VIDEO
holD page 12-

whet to wOlch. You'll ovoid
awkward .,enes like this: pIcture. if
you wtll. a couple snuggled together
on the couch basklng In the g:o'W 01
their cathode ray tube. On comes
lhe rented mOVIe. It 1001<.$ like
IOmeUung your brolher shol with the
femlty·. home camera (not a pre'ty
sigh\). You con kiss gO<Xlbye any
lhoughtsof~ the symbohsm
In lhe movle, and you rrug-hl OS ...ell

- walch MTV for all Ihe stimulatIOn
you· II oet On second .hought tho!
may n01 be (I bad Ideo..

Anyhow, I digress. In co:se you
m~ II.•hls Is an en'ertalnment
column. and this week"s installm..nt
Is a video tape review. Therefore.

wllhoul lurther ado. I presen'lo you
for your'l"ecding pleasure a picture
lho! lOme mlghl call a black com,
edy I c:allit by lis IItle ,nstaod. Wrong
.. RJghl, 1his movie 10sted o.l1 01 Ih.
w_k. when II wos releaeed. and
Ihat·s (I shame, For $loners. 11 slOT'S

Secn Connery (you cont qo wrong
therel. Secm (we're on fltSt neme
basis 101" llus column) plays an ldofQ.·
ed newscaster, reminiscent 01
Weltet Cronklle. who t-:om_ ant·
wLned In the news he IS reporting,

Wrong .$ RJgbl Involves a
Wosl-unQIon scondal rnuch oIong the
lines 01 the Iron ..:andal "'ng Anb
(Ron Moody frorn Oliver - who 8CI'fS
I hav.. no culture. I blew lhat by
myaelll of Hagreb hos mad.. a poct
wtln .he wodd's bloodies! ,..rrorist
Rol,ey (played by Henry Silva! In·
volving Iwo o,omic bombs. Th.. CIA

doesn·' wan' thlll 10 be carried
Ihrough" 11IO th..y enlw thePr..iden".
okIln solving Ihe problem. They kill
the king. S"nple enough, only
POlr'lck Hale (Conn..ry) flnds cu,

In wba1 turns oul 10 be on Id,el·
menl of ,..Ievis>on r"noth,ng hap
penlI unnlll happens on lelevillion· ").
lhe CIA (""th.. CiA ond lhe U.S.
Governm..nl are 'nterchangable·'),
and plausible defUobWty (hovtng ...
maone ..lse do hili duty 'Work. th..n
cknm nO knowledg.. of lhe aellon 
....00 farru.llar. O/IJei')lhe mov1e
evo\ve-3 along the plot line 01 Hal..
ttylfig 10 prove .h.. Pr_denl·s tn·
nocence oller he (Hole) had coused
the InvestigatIon.

To use on old cUch.. (bu, Ihal l3

what ell moVl.. cmics or.. lJUpposed

Septemher •• 1987

©
NORTH DIXIE

• • COIN LAUNDRY
'-" A!?~XIT~~ER"'='-_ CONVENIENT OPEN 7 DAYS .,

301 E. Spanish River Blvd.
368-0146 By Oloty _'.

LAKESIDE
GOES

GOOMBAY

WITH REGGAE RI;CORDL'IG ARTISTS

LIMBO CONTEST
$100 CASH

Dance to the sounds of Tishan
and South Florida's own 3 Turntable Jake

while you enjoy these

"CARIBBEAN COOLERS"
Bahama Mama. PeaCh Punch
Barbados Punch. Rum Runner

Goombay Smash
FME DRINKS For L.ecMe.. II to 10 p,m,

HolidAy Inn . Lakaidc
81" W, GI8da Ro-d

IIcIa. Ra_, PL. <IoU-7070

"TISHAN"
Goombay Smash Party

\ ...·ednesday. Aug, 26, ~t 2. Sept. 9, Sept, 16

You Be Jammin' 9 p.m. - 5 a.m.

$5 Cover Charge gets you a complimentary
RUM PUNCH

SG WANTS YOUl

Application Deadline: Sept. 9. 1987. 5:00 p.m.

(This seat is for the fall semester)
•Please apply to Robert Spnnger, Speaker of the Senate,

UC 210, X-3740

The following positions are open

for YOUR application:

3 Student .Senators· to be elected by the
General Senate at the Sept. 10, 1987
meeting; UC 118, 4:30 p.m.

......................••
: STUDENT GOVERNMENT
• PROGRAM BOARD
• of _! FL~:~:'ly~~~ml; ~:,I:jrrv

i: FALL 1987 I ...."'... i
WELCOME BACK •

• PARTY •• •
: G.WrrL~ERS :
:: Thursday. September 17, 1987 :
: 9PM'lil?? :

: .
•

Complimentary Buffer 10 PM 10 mldmghl ••
I complun..'fll"ry c.:ockl"J ...... Ih l"ao::h "''''l"tion

•• ••G. Willllcer.
• 2669 N Federal Hlgh....ay. Pompano Beach •
• 781-2002 •

• I'r.,..... A"... •• Proof of Av< ~ed •• •
• Im.ttb,,,,,,, m be pod<ed up on dw llnlYOYM.... C........ Raam 200. •
• d>I-~k>u...-.g~...,.,._~-.·~oIfic .. F.. M.>reWorm.o •i non. ".. 393-3735 :

• •• •• •: .· :! :
: i• •
:: Funded Bv 50 Ihr_sh A & S F_ :.......................

------------~



BUY ANY NEW YUGO IN STOCK WITH

I





Sport Shorts
Dynamic Aerobics

V olleyball team set
to court first season

The volleyball t<:.am will play
its first game again", FIT on Fri·
day. Sept. 18 al 5 p.m. in the
gym. The :second game will pi'
FAU agains' high-ranked Univer
sity ofTamps on Saturday, Scp(.
19 a, 7 p.m, in the gym. Let's
show our sehool spilit! Conte out
10 eheer on our new team!

Bob Vanatta
Sunshine State

Conference
Commissioner

-

Reynolds Slressed mat "Ihis is
"""just starting a prog...m .... We
wsnl to eslablish ligh' now .hm
FAU luts a volleyball uam, nol
jus' a bun<:h of people out on a
Court. We invile everyone 10
COme out and sopport liS a' the
games, 'hey'n be sore '0 COme
bite..!"

so.... _"""",1<1: MATl1Tl<
The voUeyboll taetm hoe been practicing In the gym get.
tlng r..ody lor Iheir Inaugurol $GOSOfl al FAU.

!"AU's applica'ion '0 'he Sun
shine S'a", Conferen= has been
,urned down. Thc ~""nferellee

con,ists ofsix college>; in Florld:J;
Eckerd College, Florida
Southern. Florida In,mote of
Technology. St. I.e<> College.
R"IIl"" College. "nd TI1C Univer·
si,y of Tamps.

A throo-quaner vOl-e is ""lllired
for an apphcan' '0 gain en,mnee
""" 'hc conference. The six
member SunShine Sla,e Con
ference ""'luires at leas' five vOleS
10 mcctthe lhn:e-qoarter reqoire
ment: r:'AU rooe;vod foor ~o,cs.

The 'cam will 'otal ,welve
player.. of which seven are
$Cholarship players brought io by
Reynolds, During tryou's last
week, Reynolds saW.he had 11
people COme "II' '0 compete for
a place on the '""m. 011' of which
.he $Clec'ed four more, TI>e 'cam
is working ou, aboo' five hours
a day, doing conditioning "Xer·
does In th" morning and pm",ic·
ing in the afteroonn<. Corren'ly,
Reynolds id, the students find
it "tough everybody's a lillie
f""'traled because they're playing
with new people. They're trying
'0 ge' used '0 each <>Iher. TI>ey
haven't had any eompetition to
play for a while, "they are get'ing
rcady to go Out and beat
sonlebody. ,.

Reynolds said she is very pleas·
~ with the make-upof,he 'earn.
Alt bill on<: of 'he Sluden,s Is a
junior. 1"e lICholarship players
have "all played ,wo years in
jonior college. so this i. not
new...many were the b<:$l players
in their junioroolleges." Among
her players are All-Americsn
Tammy Wyan' and jonior Denise
Proviano. wl.orl\ she called "Olle
of ollr s'<ongest all-around
players," She said .he i. also
"""',mnely lutppy with the walk·
On$. Two of them have a v"ry
good clutn=of'starting for me."
Righ' now she is concentra,ing in
pnl<:'iee on "gening them '0 play
wgmer.... 1ll<:y have '0 know
eaeh other."

Sunshine State
Conference turns
FAD's request down
DILL KRETSCHMAR Bob Vana'ta, Commissioner of
SPORTS EDITOR 'he Sun,hlne S'ate Conferenee

"There were not dWn'l have moeh 10 say about.he
enough votes at decis'on, "There were not

this time. As of this enough vOIleS at .his li"'e. As of
this moment, FAU josl doe.sn't

moment, F AU just have enoolth v<>lcs." he said.

doesn't have Vana"a would n<'Jt CQITllllent on
enough votes." whieh $Cools vmed for or sgains.

FAU. The Sunshine S'ate Con
ferellee is en,irely made 01' of
private eolleges and FAU would
lutve been the only sLlne univer·
sity in the eonference if 'he vOle
had gOll<:-lheOlher way. All FAU
athle'ic learns will eon,inlle to
eompete as independen'$,

H.E. BARTLE1T
STAn' WRITEH

1ll<: lIeW FAU wome,,·. vollcy·
ball 'earn is bllsy gearing 01' for
th<: challenge of their firs. """",n,
hard at work practicing. with tlte
firs' gsme ofth" $Cason less Ihan
len days away. Head 00<Iclt Shan·
non Reynolds i. en'husias'ic
abou' the team and says sh" h...
"no doubt they will be ready" for
game 0"",

The [)olios Maveocks 'N\1I foce th.. DelrOU P'Slons on Tues·
day, Ocl. 20th at 8:00 pm In th.. FAU gymno$lum. There
Will be student lickel section HeIl:els ovollable to FAU
students for $7.35. For mOrO Information coil the UC at
393·3758.

Spring Break Ski Trip Set

Dolphin Games Bus/Ticket Package

The FAU Saihng Club IS olferlng a salling course th,s
semest..r, Th.. club wlll be aoinR 10 the w ....t coast of
Florida and K..y Biscoyne at certain preorronged Urnes.
For mOre Information conlact Max Ma:a;uko 01 393·2869.

Sailing Club Making Waves

TI'e Boco Rotan parks and recreat,on department is spon'
80rmg a bus trip 10 all Mloml DolphinS home loo,tball
games. Tickets ore currenlly on sal... CoS! lor the IIcke!
ood round trip bus transportation Is $35. Tickets may be
porchased at Ihe Boca Raton commun,ty cenler. For more
InlormOllon calilhe cent..r at 393·7807.

NBA Exhibition Game at FAU

The tourney ""II be on Saturday. Oct. 3rd 01 8:00 Om.
Pnzes will be awarded to all parlicipams. The deadlme
to enter is Friday. Oct. 2nd 015:00 pm. lor morelnlorrno·
Uon call campus ree. 01 393-3795.

FAU Tennis TournQ:rnent Set

Men's and wornen'ss;ngles and doubles is Offered. The
tourney will be on Saturday, Sept. 19th at 8:00 om. Sign
up deadhne IS Sep!. 17 al5:00 pm. Pnzell wlll be award
ad to all pal1iclpanls. For more Information coil compus
r9C, aI 393·3795.

Karate-Tae Kwon Do

FAU Racquetball Tournament

Patch Reef Pork Community Cenler qonounce$ th.. stan
of Karote. Cia_will meat on Tuesday, Sept. 22 and will
run In censecuuve four w_k oossions through December.
Patch reel Park IS located on Yamato Rood jusl west 01
Mi!nary Trail For more Inlo,motlon call 997-0791

There \.8 1;1 MonIWed and" TuesIThuro league. Gomes
lor both leagues are from 4:30 10 5:45 pm. Team emry lee
\3$60. The deadline 10 sign up is Fri. Sept. 18 at 5:00 pm.
For more information contact campus Tee. at 393-3795.

IDttamural Flag Football

A cycling club for serious ond recreahonal cyclers is now
forming. Signatures are needed to attain FAU club status,
For more Inlormation contact John Eichorn at 482-1259.

Clossas lol<e place from 5:30 10 6:30 pm on Tuesday and
Wednesday nights In the upper balcony of thr F'AU gym
naalum beginning on Sept. IS. For more informOI'on coli
campus TeC. at 393-3195.

Cycling Club Gearing Up

The Ilrel closs m ....Hng lor th.. ski trip over Spnng break
is set lor November 4 in Ihe gymnasium, A $75 non·
refundable deposit will be colfected at the meeting. For
more m!ormotiOfl contact Karen Boudne 01 393-3795.
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September " J"...
1987 SOCCER SCHEDULE,. Tampo Away 1:30 p.m.

Aw"" 1:30 p.m.

" Eckard
FAU 4:00 p·m.

" 51. Thoma.
FAU 4:00 p,m.22 MIami Chnsllan

St. LeQ Tournomenl
Aw"" 0,,,

25 S'- LeQ
26 SuolB<>n Aw"" ,""
29 Novo Aw"" 1:30 p.m

• FlogI.r FAU 1:00 p.m.

• Geo.gla Southam Aw"" 4:00 p.m.

" College 01 Boca Raton Aw"" 2:00 p,rn

" Flonda Internat,onal FAU 2:00 p.m

25 SOny Aw"" 3;00 p.m

30 W_t V"gtnia FAU 4,00 p.m.

3 Polm Beach AllenDe FAU 2:00 p.m., Florida Instltule 01 Technology FAU 2:00 p,m.

STUDENT
GOVERNMENT

WANTS
YOU ...

TO GET INVOLVED
AND

MAKE YOUR VOICE
HEARD!

ACADEMIC FREEDOM
AND DUE PROCESS COMMITTEE

ADMISSIONS COMMITTEE
COMMENCEMENT COMMITTEE
COMMITTEE ON CO;"MITTEES

CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
FACILITIES PLANNING COMMITTEE
FACULTV SCHOLARS COMMITTEE
GRADUATE COUNCIL COMMITTEE
HONORARY DEGREE COMMITTEE

LIBRARY COMMITTEE
ORIENTATION COMMITTEE

OCTO.ER

NOVEMBER

SEPTEMBER

278-3364

"'" j:JtI-~
. Reggae every Morrlay
. Live music 7 nights !

thiS'Neek;
ORION

Outdoor patio dining

hclpClOnling from <enior Andre....
Meso.....

The mldHeld consisls of.earn
"""""In SIeve Lsd> and David
M.n.d, bolh .en'o.$. The
··tinishin&_·· will he: pr0vid
ed by ..,,,ior Catios Quoc:. and
Junoor Ruben Cuero. 1M cwoSlar

" ... rorw.rds.
n... maon eomp:Ulion this yea.

wdl be ClOnlinlJ from the Unive.
$i.y of TIllJlPll, winner$ of the
NCAA DIvision U tide lut year.
Od>er IOllgh a:-npc:tJtion ,,,,,,Iudes
lhe CoIleee of Boca R111On.
F1ondIII"lernIItiooaI Uftiv~y.
.nd thc U"wer$Hy of West
V' ....'n....

TIle ()wlo face thc diviUon
champoons al thc opener in
T1rnt- ... Seplcmb<-r 10. 11...
pme. pouibly thc _ auciaI

of lhc .......... wdl ..,. lhc """" ro.
thc !eIm's 1lUCC"'SS. The tim
hoorne lame i~ ... Sepl<:mber 19.
l&"'llSC 51. Thomas.

Besl Q( luc" co lhc Owl.< th,s
y"a. In !heir q_ for lhc Na·
lionaJ O;v~ion II Champoonoh,pl
Come OOt and suppon !he learn
this ye.a.'

The tearn's _runa 1I"",_up IS •
well·rounded blend of I&lenc .rod
_ .......ion 10 thc sport. The
defe""i"" Itroe w.1I be bu'll up by
se",o. Edd,e Popejoy snd
........... '''''10 Chn. W,lli."",. wllh

DiANA SLAMPYAK
STAFF WRITER

W,th the suon of the 1987
season righl • .-rod thc CO<'nI>'.
the PAU RlC<>el' 'earn is &C'*rina
up fur w ..... """"Id be. f.i.ly """"
cessful $eUOfl. EIevcn pgyen ue
.......m'na from lui year'. lelOm;
eiahl of thuH eleven we.e
SUlnen. This "",perierac«I lC*'"
has at.> Died some very pronus.
'. new ~lu: 10'the~•.

AJlbough ne.d COKh KOJ'
Donev ,001< ove. jllSl: 'wo <bys
befo.e the SUln of pre-seuoon
.....fting. hIS e>!"",ricnce as ...
__ 0CIKl\ lui yea. qwoI,r""",

him fo. his new po.IUQ".
Through • k>I of tosrd wqrk and
""""",,->00, from htS pbyen. Ko5
hope$ ... 1"'11 thc ream IOlI"'thct
_ """""'" lut yea.·s recordof1
....,... _ 7 losses.

Paee 18

Owl soccer team
on the ball for
the 1987 season

""AI" rtt<n'''' ....<.... , ,,"">4'"""'"0
1 tile st:or 'Ol
~ '-Ii> ICh ule

For more information on committee
duties or to apply for pesitions,

Contact Mark Abbott, SG Vice President
In UC 210 or call 393-3740.
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• mon.y on an
ad tho. aUtl_

Sell ad.. for the
Atlantic Sun.Sal... staff earns

20 % commi.sion
on each paid ad.
Call 393-3755 for

info.
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NOW
HIRING

NOW HIRING
DRYCLEAN-U.S.A. SEEKING RESPONSIBLE AND
MATURE PEOPLE WHO LIKE TO OEAL WITH THE
PUBLIC. GOOD SALARY PLUS PAlO VACA•
TlON/HOLIDAYS. CALL BROWARO 726-3171. BOCA

487-6100. OR PALM BEACH 622-4755.

COUNTER PRESSERS
MANAGERS

TYPING
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• Ticket Takers
• Ticket Sellers

Security Personnel
Publicity Facilitators

Half Staff
Needed tor SGPB

per week

Colt 393·3735 for further info.
atop by UC Room 203 for an application.0<
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Student Assistant
Needed

PART TIME HOURSl
QUICK BUCKSl

Student Government Program Board
NEEDS YOU!

Approx. 10-15 hours
Some clerical skills
Typing

Deadline:
Sept. 15. 1987
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.-
GRAND

OPENING
UJENA SWIMWEAR

22OOW. Glades Rd. Glades Plaza
Ste. 914 Green Section

Boca Raton 394·9301

~. _ ~eIse
IS a -

-_-::-

OPEN 7 DAYSl6 NIGHTS
10% OFF Firs! Purchase

With This Ad

PnoloCoun_",
SwI"'-_"'ed
A"Il '1Nl7

Please bn,,& !he head
or pen"",,,, mfOnna"""
'0 !he FAU eafetena.
"oJ< for Man, or John.
393-]'789 or 393-35411

GRE Boca
Raton Oct 15

LSAT Boca
Raton Oct 19
West Palm
Beach Oct 22
Sign-up at MT 3

(Mobile TraUer West of Fleming Hall)
Call 393-3176 or 3174 for Information

of Yo Keg of 8eC!~

'MI"" ..,Iurn of ,J>c, C.~

Ekpbanl "_
worn ..... CO$Iurnc

'" lhe FAU Rat on the night
of "'ul"IdIoy. AuS""" 27

NO QUESTIONS ASKED

CONTINlJING
EDUCATION
SPONSORS

GRE'LSAT
Prep Courses on FAU Campuses

" ,.,0:;1.. .~'

,i-Ji;,-!__ ", ~~ ·~r' '~

;;-t... -Ci\ i""$1,-.,- lh.
L-.__Jl__ .::J1L.:....:..._---.JL--1=~!........k=!!=~~~~~~~~~

ElMO ~D Finally... the "hot"
~ UJENA line 01,

swimwear, afterwear,
and lingerie is available

to S. Florida women.
As advertised in

Cosmopolitan,
Glamour
and Self

magazines.

4fwREWARD!!!'.,-f.

PUPN;; "Tl::lMS or SO£!'C£

I~~:;;~~~g I

--
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